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Linettack, win. hud signed    HIP pro 

tf«r, said he bait done-.so   without 

reading ir ami  thought  (be objec- 

tionable language should be strictest 

I out. • - -- .......... 

Mr. Holt sent  npyiils individual 
: lit ■ ih't. iWction-;: law. 

He bad 'imtiwiini-flj^if Lusk protest..] 

\ Mr. I.u-k ifiWli- w'-Iew' iciiiaiks  lo 

tfce effedt that in his protest he .lid 

nut intend to door suv a word which 

-bi-iiii) In' mils'rue]   bv any   Soiia- 

-Tin- tongue can sneak a word whoso\ tor   as an iijiisthv   fo   tue  Senate. 

in inn. 
'The  boneless tongue,  eb small "ami 

weak. 
Can crush *flfskHt." declared the Greek. 

•The tongue   estroys a greater honle."   protest   * 
The Turk asserts, •than does tip' sword,*.',; f 

Tho Persian proverb wisely saith. 
•A lei.gthly !oi.pile—an ''ally death.?] 

Or sometimes takes this lone instead, 
•Don't lot roar   tonene  cut  off year 

hen.!/' 

■need." '••' '   ,.1 or*anyksii'ni4>pi> thereof, ami rather 
Save tlw ("hii'.se. "oui-trips tno  steed.    •   .'        ,        i.       -,,    ■ ' .'•      .    . 

than place him-clt   in   such   a   light 
While Atabsacos this impart)   ...     '.     ho nstoM 
'The tongue's great  stonlioitso  is  the 

heart."' . 

<ritl not hesitate  to criticise Oeinoeraiie , From Hebrew   wit the maxim sprung. 

he «tshM<l leave  o  withdraw his pro 

teat, which he did. 

Mr. HolInWt protest  was rend. It 

men nil m«»«ure» tba| aw not consistent ; "Tliongh feet should -lis   ne'er   'et   the    was f.ci-from atl» ol.ieefioiiable   tail - 
,ith t>. troe pHm-iole. of the ..anv. tongue." ! gnage.    It was simply a general nb 

If TO -aamapatierfroma ""'de-a-<y'ke ;.i'he s,ere.l writer crown, the whole. icclioil to   I lie  eleOKinn   law-  taken 
m^^jL^SgMSSJ7SSSr*V'   ' "ho keeps his tongue doth   keep   bis-i\ C"°". "'      f   "" "   , , 
r«*.   (FSAMri.KtOPi H1EE! son" : fintn a lepulilicati ►tatidpoiul. 

Aftttal ^\rfrtonf. 

ITATI tsovEsvirairr. 

son'. 
— Galrrgtoi) Hetu. 

OS THE EvToFTHE TEDCINO. 

Oh love, before we part to-night. 
Itefore the last "l will'' isspoVen. 

IVforethc rinp Ir.istoncheil my band, 
• if pure. Inieendlcsi love the token. 

Refnre tlie church, with holy rite. 
Her Messing on our love has given. 

Look straight iiiloniy eyes with vours. 
And answer me in the light of heaven. I 

ImnM—P«niel G.   Fowle. of Wake. 
l.leutenant-Governor—Thos.  M. Bolt. ' 

•f AVirannee. 
Peeretary  of Ptate-Wllliara ",.  Saun- 

ier*. «f wake. 
Treasurer—Tior.ald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Ae.flitor-Geerge W. Samlerlin of Wayne, j 
*!iperinteni!eD; of Public InMniction—  Is there within your heart of heats, 

f ii'.ney M. Finger of I'atawha. One !ingeriiip"s]i;vlow of regret. 
Avtomey Genera!—Theodore F. David-, One thought that you have chosen ill? 

ten, ef nuiWBHlln. Oh speak—'tis not too late e'en yet. 
  Is there in all this world of ours, 

SVPRF.ME <orp.T. One you have ever known or seen. 
Cblef Ju«ti*i- - William N. II. Smith, of  Whom if vou bad earlier seen  or known   0| s:n,i gervices wc   reopvctflllb  ■• 

«.i,r You would have crowned your choeon .. .... ■ 
Afielaie.luMie^a-A.S. Merrimon.of. <n cen ? : that In us leM.lutlon be spread   njK 

Wik> :  .lewph J.  Davia.  ef Franklin; 
James  si. Shepherd,  of  Beaufort   and   '**«•*   1 |n-av you tell HIO now. 
Alt>BM ('.■ A vei J. of Burke. I     -V"1 ! w'" "S" v."" bound no more, 

I will not flinch to hear the truth, 
iUIMJKS SITEIMOB f'Of"RT. It could not be so sad, so *ore. 

Fie-'   D:«tri'.t --George IT.   Brown,   of  To know it now, a- it would h 
Beaafort. J   .If''V and l\v a slnuiow fell 

Second  Di«tric*—Fiedorick Philips, of ; I'pon the sunshine of our lioroe. 
BdgecoD.be. -»• - s" if you've ever loved one, teP. 

Third  Ilijffk-t   li.G. Connor, »f Wll-'   
n f-. 11II t|oiii you pure from lilaine, my  love, 
Fo:rth fc)i«titicl—Walter    Clark,     6f '     Aial I would leave you free as air, 

«,.  K^       r~ -      -. Ho woo and win that happier one. 
K.fili   IiLerct-.tehn   A.  Gilmer.    of       Ad'.Ins for your sake I would bear. 

ts.iiford     X '"" "*y       v l ""'" pray 

aiT.k     ■h-K —    x    Berkin*.    of'     'I hat <;od inight have yon in His care. 
rJJT.,,1   7^       *• ~miW That would he easy, when I think 

Seventh' TuVriet—liimes r. McRse, of      * J'Ou. my lieart is all one prnrc-. 

Cooiherland. ...       ^   But cbuld I join her name with yours. 

'eplllilicatl -hiinlj 

The colored Senator from War- 

ren put ■■ his little protest against 

the same law. 

Mr. Giteu suotnftted th'J follow- 

ing : 

BttMltMd, That iho tliauka Qf tin- 

Senate are dim and are here iy teti- 

deied to lioN'rtM. Purman, Prin» 

cipalC'leik ol'lhis body, lor the effi- 

cient, impartial and faithful man 

ner in wbich he has discharged the 

duties of his office, anil as a mark of 

our respect  and  high   appreciation 

sk 

pon 

I he journal. 

The resolution was unanimously 

adopted by a rising vote- 

Mr. l'ou. in the chair, recognized 

Mi. StuUli-. who. in a moat elegant 

in.inner, presented Lt. GOT. Holt 

with a handsome gohl-heailed cane. 

Mi. Lank, for the minority side of 

I he Senate, wot forward some beau- 

tifully  prepared   remarks,    stuling! 

that In-could   not control    his feel-' 

iugx sufficiently   to enable   him   to 

read or speak them liini.self. He paid 

USB*" j....-.I.J1 .■'■'.:; mfe 

cour eous.bearing IUHI bis kindly 

ile.tneaii'ir to the melilberH) ami 

fliBtiwe rtjeognize iii:lii*rin presuK 

ing I'Bleei ol .'xeeilejit mlininislra- 

tive ability, faithfulness to duty 

aud acceptability tu each and evory 

Senator. 

nil »n«.' nl hnm 
The hour of 12 o'clock m.  having 

arrived the Speaker let the' gavel \ 

fall ami ileel.itI-1 the Honae or Rep- 

resentatives,  session of' 1889,   ad-1 

Tbfirsoluiiiins «ere as follows: There   were   tbirly-8ve  members       My heart will grow soft and my  eves 

*«*r4, That the thank* «•  fhn j iotl^hj/eats. ^1./jonfual Of Sat.  vvhenTuEf^e time when we shall 

Sennte be tendered Lieut. Gov. Holt, unlay was partially read, Mr. Hamp- 

the presiding officer of tb i Senate,  ton moving   to   dis|>cuse   witlt   its 

for bis very  iuip.irtial    rulings,    his   luitliei■ read#»g.   

Mf-OternWif asked and obtiiinetl 

iiiinisinniUN consent to have his vote 

oujfce jpctiBion MH   clsanged   from M"»niwl aoio die. 

na><   t«i. yea:    Mr.   iLunptoti    was!      Knr^\ Z! -LlZu n Di^ta.l 
grasMcd.the samp privilege-     ';  .    . 1      Napoleon With a Pigtail. 

The riniainiiig hours were- con- 

toitned by the clerk.in rending the 

l>il)s to be i a tilled nitd by the 

Sis-aker in seguing them. 

Mr. Walser, in a  tew   hapjiy .re-. 

THE STATE. i Oanal Comrations. 

What is happening around us. I \ff ffiSSKS fiSST 
As Ql'v.nvl from the State. Press. 

.l/e.v«ew/cr and 

•'ion of oanJ rcmi i.ii?i 

A petition fioin live ladies rif Hal- 

eigb pioicsting against.the Sundivy 

wink always res- rted to at the clo*e 

nl the General Assembly   was   read 

The   Wilmington 

liak'igb    Vtittot    havr 

peach trees in bloom. 

Shelby Act" Bra: 

mentioned 

The General Assembly of Kortk 

Carnlina rfo enact: 

BaonOK I. That section tliirtee» 

hiind.-c.l and twenty one ofthecodt 

Fed Hoko, on  t». ameniled by adding thereto the 

SI'.g Ton  Si "MS Some Ky»t»Tlo* 
Paaling 

New York World. 

Of 
Wednesday, sucked six   dozen   raw following: 
eggs in twenty minutes on a wager. Whenever ; he  propi ietoraol any 

llendeisdnrille     T i iii e »:    The canal already cut,   shall   desire te 
: Henderson county  poorhonse  con- becone Incorporated, any  number 11; 

marks, on behalf of the page* and esteemed cashier of See Son & Co.,  maintains thirtv-two ontside. 

aud ordered to be spread upon   the jenipiWe* of the House,  presented , Chinese bankers in   Chicago, with; 

journal of the Senate. 

Lfeuti Gov.   Holt, resinning list* 

chair, said: 

aenatora:    I   receive'   thia.^ cane 

witli great pleasure.    I have scarce 

New Heine JuuttvUi    Within the 
Mi.  1).   U. Julian,  principal  door- fln.OWl belonging to depo-itors, ex-   .,aM ,,,,.,.,. „ kr   „,,._.  H IhoswsiMd 

kee|iei, with n tianilsome gold bead- citednll Cliiuadom.   Tlie news Mint' ,„„, „,- re,.tli,Mr Uiiy,. i,,.,,,,   ahlpped 

ed cane.-    Mr. Julian,   through   Mr i Sing Yon bad appearod in the bood   ovrr the A. & N. ('. Ilailroail. 

C   C.   Uroajh   responded, ACCfpUng. lers' colony in Montreal excited Chi        ,,,.,, ■_,, ,. 
Oxlord     Aen.i;    The      Itaptist 

the present in grateful terms. nailiiin mofe.    The receipt ol the fol 
church  bus just   added   more "   , "      .-   ' ■ I   .    fgiu   . .....   ■    ii ,   , .       ' . . ,r ».IIUH;M    nil?*    11,91      .nun II     ,111.1.-     nil 

Iy words to express   my   gratiflca-i    There:were ,faO lull*.*jKiied by the; lowing letter yesterday oy a brother  . ^ mtM|||)).|.s ,„ |N ,.„„ .,„   „ 
tionat   ibis  manifestation   or   re-  Speaker loiU.v.    878 billsin all were | IVIestial in Molt   street,   this <"'>",'„;,,, <lf ,.,v   Mr    WIlill,v ',.,.,.„. 
spect. and confidence on the part or enrolled dunng the session, making | gave Chmadom a positive thrill:        i 

than 
Ire 

cent1 

my friends of the Senate.    The  ap-  -6"> '"°rc than'were, tnroiled   last j   MoNTREAL,Fi:in:LALY,TWo TLEE 

The fliglit  of Sing Yon, tlie   Ule. taius    two    paupers.    The     nullity  nl said    piopticlors,   nof   less   than 
one third m uuuibei. may file their 
petition beftwij theclcrk of the Supe- 
rior Court of the county in which 
said can.il i. loeafed, Ol in ei'.utr 
county \i hen the sa.d canal be lo- 
cated in mine titan .Hie coiiHiy, set- 
ting forth the names ol said pn> 
prieioi . mid the length and size of 
said canal, ltie names of the own- 
ers of land draining In said canal, 
and the qnantfty of land tnbniarj 

proving consciousness of an   honest I "MHlon. .     : .  .   j To W*» Lung, Mott >tlrt, A'eicY-rk-r,      •x""''i"   """"    """     "•""•■"■'   thereto.    And upon  lilmg snid   pe* 
effort to perform the duties of   nnj !     The joint  committee  to  liivcstis!    fr,m &(,,, y„ . iron, a   private niegiam   ..•<•• tven   ,„,,„, sllI1„n„M<   slia|,   |ssl|„   f0  t|| 

position, either public or private, is j wj the railioads which refuse or. Wlniopce! Me. allee sauiee Meli- "' '' A J* '"" " T^' parlies having an cascuent in said 

of itsfelf a rich reward, last wtieu \ «'«U:'o pay their taxes was annoan «an man, g-ttee on tlain, come Can "! ''"" ". " '*" "!''" 1'1'' «'iinal. letm nabic as in oil, r special 

that effort is appreciated by a body I0*''1 •* follows : l-'rom 'he Senate, 1,.«», cop no' cite! , keepeo cash, ,K)'n ' '" pnnt''' "' v'»'il",,'i- pruCeedmga) upon Ule return Oloro- 

so intelligent and patriotic as this i B- F- Aycoek and H.'W. Kerr; from ' getlee dluiik, siugee song, laise heN ',1<,n' ' of, or ii|ni!i a iltty fixed by the clerk 

and (he appreciation is manifested I111*' House, M. K. CarteivT. H. Silt-"(lee,alien samee bo.Mllees,allee saine. { O0*«nW ShsirfctetEi Mr. Jacob for bearing same, AM -Miicrsofgald 

in a manner so graceful and grali-!'011 ■««* * ft llolnian. . '. | i.Eno, allee saiuee tfiiiMle>lbei«lBtiv' •!&• f 0-ltttW, W aaatMli ■■»«•»>»« few days eunal may Income cm |,.-i.,tors Uiere. 

Tying, itis an eveut calculated to The committee to mvestigaie aud same.- I'lado (lVek-a Boo a'yuopsee, "-"' ""siained quite a painful injury ia. u»d npoii failure of any to avail 

excite the liveliest emotions and U xauiiue the blinks of the State AIL iplagee:?), no eoinec back allee samee |to ,,is 'l!l",,• '' bf,n* b"'"> "aw'''1 »t»«saelvea of thai right, I hey shall 

the most gratelul recollections, jditor aud Tieasur'er is as lidlov.s:: ijeiily' he's heaii loolee. . r by a circular saw. The hind «:ll not be en til led to income corpora- 

The value of an occasion like this is. Senate branch, II. <V. Stnbhs and! \,.u telh-e me you nisiibee makce > l"> (,"",u '"' ciipiihil permanently. tors pjtCPpI under raefa hv laws and 

alwavs to be prized and estimated V. S. Lusk; House branch, li. A. tnoney. Me tellee \o«. Ymi'catch- e \ Goldsboi'it Argus.- Mr. It. A. "Kj^''i'^- as such corporatiOB 

for its pleasant tnemoiica aud in- Uh*i&*r& <'• M«n and It. II. i place in hankee. allee samee I'hs.- Whi.nel.l, of Hi/zell. this cout.-y, ^"(JJ;* JJJjfSm7elvei',tof S 

teresting associations. These mem-j Temple. ! dent, keepi'e books, ke';pfe cash. |iav went out tuikey liiintni.' Monday hen?Ht off his shall not be lleptiVM 

ones and these associations, with; Mr. IJaird arose ;aud oflercilj the I intle-t. Heap fine Viatikee, heap fine evening and killed one with a beard ol their eaaouienf itt said canal, 

(he apiiroving   consciousness   of'a. I lollowing   farewell  address, , which [aafjae, heap b<g Sign.    Plenty heap   i.uiriieii   unties   long.    Who    can bilt shall enjoy the acme Dpou  pays 

form-  «as read bv .Mr. IV. Q. Huikhead in |(jhl .amen  lie1 come beat lliai, turkey hniiiers • IIM"" to•""« corporallon of Hie as- 
i     ,.      ..'.-•      , > ... .,      .. ..,     ,    , M'ssmeiit in u!e upon them  pto rate 
I    Hop Ah Km, he come,   he   say:      WeldonN.ws:    Ward,the negro with the smd corporatism, sued M< 

'I  "Mis tab     Banked    I'lesidcni,    me bnigular, was no: huugouiiie 8<b, sessmeiils shall   he   made   on the 

weli meant purpose in the per 
mefl of dutv, ate truly rich rewards, his usual almost perfect stylo: 

that inav "w.ll  excite  our detenu-;    "Mr. Speaker  and   gentlemen 

[WallIII—Julm  *.   Byaaai of 

■fefcth  District—K.   *. Arrafleia.    in      Ani, pM l^j^j^ fr,1m" aWe, » most geneioiiaand I'nendlv tribute 

„Vh   Vfe.wt-J^e   F.  Or,v„. «f ^^^Sfi^SjUfc., &*&*    .mhe impartial, fair and 
Yes. even that I'd try to do, just manner in which Gov. dolt bad 

Aliho' my lot ely heart would break.       ores-ded >ver the, Si-iat«.  lie diead 
I'd try tosiv "<;oil Mess her.    too. f    ,   , "i ,        ,       ,      ,,. 

Thro'blinding  tears,  for your sweet  ,''' ,t"' I'"".1  when lie should fie coin- 
sake. , pelted In say good-bye  to   o  e   who 

I'm looking up into vonreves.                    ' hud so faithfully done his dutv. 
Hut tio.igl. un   own  with tears are       M,-. Thomas also  spoke   feel nglv 

nun, ■ • 

itud zeal. i,ll«' House of Represent' at i res :    The 

That I am   a   pronounced  deSBir-jband upon the dial face will soon in 

jcrat cannot be denied, and   from   ajdicate ihe hour of 12 and the Speak 

political standpoint I am glad   tbat M'r's gavel will fall and the House  of 

that pai'y bad a   majority   in   the j Representativesi will be declared ad- 

Senaie, but as a pre'tdilij   otneer Ijotinied sj^edsi, iiiid, sir, as tliat stl- 

■«ri-y. 
Te.iilt 

Buike. 
Kleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenbuvp. 
Twelfth.District—lames H- Merrimsn. 

«if Bnucombe. 
Ri:rnrsE^TATTTES in CojinKBes. 

Sena t—Zehulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
Unbnrp: Matt. W. Rnnsnin. «f Xerlh- 
vimiiton. 

House of Representatives—First INstrtot 
f homas G. skinner, of I'erijuinians 

Second District—H. F.Cheatham col. 
•f Vance. 

Thirl HpKfot—C. W. Mc'l»namy of 
Fender. 

Fourth District--B. H Bnnn. of 
Nat*.       "■ 

Fifth Hi-triet—J. W. Iliovir. »f 
Six:h     l>:-triet—Alfred      R-.wlsed   «f 
-»-eni.:       's-iii t- - .lohn S. Itendiil HMK 
Eighth   I'i-iii     -W. II. A.  r,vr|e«   f 
Sinib   District—H. ©   Ewirtof 

.-oiVTV  novritN'MKXT. 

know no party, but on all    occsioiis 

recognised the fact Unit I was I'res 

ideii' of//ie Sei i'e and   uot   of  'he; 

prciuc uioiiient approaches', Ieoiill-ss 

that a feeling of |ncul"iar sad'i:esS 

steals ove: m;. In-art ami  my   spirit' 

catchee some money   washy-wa«hy.   for the rea->on 'hat   the  o;iin'on   of   numitity nl   land   tritiutaiy   to said 
canal, and proportioned pto iata 
to each owner thereof; it shall be 
made by i he said sorporaUsaon ten 
day's notice lo each owner of said 
land under such rules sud regnla* 
lion • a- in/- h\ Ims may lie pra^ 

sculled : I,       nnj   person   dissatis- 

maybe  tlee   bundled   dollah.    You ' the Supreme conrl was nof   ban .led 

keepse him lah mef" 'down in   lime.    The.  Governor   will 

You   say   bun:  "Allee   light,   me  fix the day oi hi« execution. 

keepee   him."    You  tiikee   money.      KlizalK-tii   Cifv    /•>.,•,., it:    We 

You givee leceipf- hem of a iliamon I pin ill >: « pf lost 
Wing  CIIIKI.    he   come,    he   say: 

'Mi>tah Hanker I'icsiileiit.me catch 

er lillv money:'' 

I read that in their true, clear depths.       '" Mipport of Lt.Gov. Holt's absolute 
which tell- me -yoomay imwiaUm.'] raiiuess to -he minorilv of the Sen- 

l«ill—I   mil—It needs no we1 its j 
Though yOtfri are flowing warm  and':,,,'-i 

tnfl-               • Mr. Hanks added   some   pleasant 
And eloquent with truth and love , '     -, ,,      ,. . 

Forgive uiy Jouhi,-tl cv are Ihe last. Remarks as a   tribute   to   the   tair- 
 _...«--                          'ties-i.l Mie presiding officer upon all 

Th" Genera! Aseembiy. 
THE LAST 'AT 0? THE SISS1W. 

..-••rg np-lrfgUlail»e #«k—Pieasan'- 
Icciden's. 

Palefgh   Vcws  :ind Oi.Mi vir. 

occasions. 

Mr. Lliea-. as only \V. II. Lucas 

could, paid a handsome tribute of re- 

>l>i-ct to ihe great won h of so Hue, 

noble, jus1 and fair an officer as 

*:!-• tin- pi.    ii|. iii: office i Of the SelJ. 

demoeiatic   pars   ol   it. and   1  !eel i-igb- to think oi'_lh<* many pleasant,L    You say iiim: "How iniichee inon 

more  than   gratified,  yes,  rejoiced'associations f'h.it   are l'o' end   wirh |',.v w)1) goitee*" 

that the minority party have reoog   the. hohr.    Very soon, sir,  fibe  last       He say you: "Mee got tee sebenty 

nized ibis fact and have   exprsssed {lingering ecboee irfonr > ilepartingj dollah."' 

their satisfaction    with the manner 'footsteps will be heard.to die away j     You   say   him, ••Alice   Ii ;iif,   me 

in which I have discharged my  dn- i In the hall and as we go on! abac of Snek him in safee, pay yem intlest." 

tie-iu   language more com|ilimen-!'Us   at   least   will   realize  the   fact 

taiy than 1 deserve. .that, in   ail   probability   our    feet 

Sow. before declaring tlie Senate; "ill never enter these portals 

adjourned, I desire to express, to ■again. Lifo -with somu of ais is 

each  and   every    member . of this  now fast growing into the 'sear  leaf 

pin. 
the iindi-:'. 

Mecn Fun. lie come, he say   you: 
"Mistah Hlank.'ih. me hare heap fat 
wad, you keepee him fob me." 

Yon say bun: "How faff1' 
He   MIV   von:  "Wad   belly fat— 

the Senate to order for Hie last tiine 

a«a* It.-Csmsl Clerk- £. A. More. 
SherifT—J, A.K. Tneker. 
Rerfi'icr ol Deeds- David II, .l!»e. 
Treasurer—lassies B. Cherry. 
^•trvevor—Marrom Mamilng. 
C#n>ner-J.H.«ielbori> «'««»«    ******   oILSSi).    Mr. 
<'emmie=ioneri.-''oui,e;l Dawton, Hhnir-   Little. Trmn Ihe  commiltee   mi   C 

W^SSSHSSti^ ""^ ^l^1' P'^-yen. 
Boird of Eeucatioa—Tie:-v   n»rding  Killed and the President   placed   Ms 

t hairman : J.  B.  ( nnglelon  nul  .1. D. 

body my sincere thanks for the kind   and whatever.of ambition wo may   more Bteein hundred ilollab." 

and   courteous   nianiici   in    which   have cherished to serve  our  grand ,     Yon say him: "Me plenty   keepee 

jtlMjyhave irealed   me in   the   disr. and good old S'ate in the capacity hfifa „, s:l|p,., heap im.v  intlest, you 

charge oi my official  duties,   which  of lomsla'ors. lias at least m some | go cuchee soaie more." 

ee   init. oi'IUSU    ile^noke very feeling Iliav<' lm'Vi "V.1'1* com para lively easy casesj been saiisfled.    1    trust   and      Alice Chiiianine be come,  puliee 

SLXATK. Jv U( (   t!^:im.„'b r of the Swim ens* '* >«'ur""n,,^,.»  sniH'1"!'"", .^J'"1-  bela-\i«j uj-., that   each   and   every ; wad, put lee Imodie,   iinttee s|Hindii- 

At I ■ o"i nek Li. G.-V. Holt e.all-d L^_,i. "J-LJ ,. ,i!    .,..,,.',   |,„UI. ,„ie ! paihy .    I bare tried   to   discharge ; luember of tins body,  as   he walks '|jX j„  Mifse.    Y«u raichee  bimeby 

QB. ii. i...i IM;:-. 

<] OENTIfiT, > 

5r«sa?ilic, 27.6. 
»uc      .' c u, sisrusr 
ryjoOiL & BERNARD, 

A : lOUSEYS-AT LAW, 
<;I:I:K.\VII I.I:. .\. c. 

I'ral til-C in the >..;|i ■ :; il i'.-, fera I '   •ml* 

of sadness. 

palling 

H.i.s'    words were  I: mo my duties in  an impartial manner, j out of this hall yo-day, can   lay   his j more   Any   tmisann dollah,  makce 
of (|        ,.,  and in niv rulings to do jnsficej .To j hand upon bis heart, and.   looking jyon heap glad.    Himchy Cbiiiamnn. h»"   Sunday   Mr.   Mo   C.     deggett, 

"" anl there wn* miuiv   I ilnmbin'id rule according to l^w has; beejij my ] np in the face of the. great  Searcher j i„. cine, lie say: • -Mavba von sdvae   who lives a few mil. 

C»x. 
r^bTie S^sasel Sapermtendeut-Josephiw 

bathata. 
Btip'l «f lleailh—llr. F. V . Brown. 

BjftB«*:o fcwpir-W nrneiins Kie.saul. 

TOWX. 

Mavor-44 .«. Bernard. 
(Ink—l.i:. Forlss. 
Treasnmr.rJ, •!. P« ikins. rasu^r- 
rolicc-^r.B.f'lerry.t 11 O. Mcttrwan.   died and sixlv 
(oniicilnien—1M   Ward.  T. A. WllkSj 

and  J. F. Norcoi! , 2nd Ward. O. Ilook- 

sii-iiatnri' upon and thns rat i fie il 

Hirer bandied and twenty one bills. 

For tciisly two hours the president 

wn- engaged  in this wsirk. 

There have iieeu pnsjed, enrolled 

and ratified a: this.session of the 

General Assembly eight hundred 

anil sevi nty-i ig;t acts—three hnn- 

moie than at the 

iast session.    The fast   aci   to   MUSI 

eye when lie took bis 

all a kind farewell. 

seat    Iii.fling j 
Ijlesire and 1 can .until fully say that (of Heart.- and 'fryer of" the Betas of me wad, me go back China." 

'neither party   nor  personal  prefer-   Men, say :    "1 bare WaeawoesM   toj     Yon say bim: ••Alhe lighiee; c 

ieuce biixliadauy iiilluenee over me, dn my duty."    We go   now.  with ; to nmllali, In'-ciocKce. 

Maybe you givee 
, lost bis dwelling  lion-.1  Itj  IIiv and 

,.::;.»' its   ci.toe    contents.    Tire     family 

Iwervawa'v from' ho.ne.     N'o i'ii«   ns 

Wnaiever,  in Ihe   S'xercise  of the glad hearts l'o the bosinns   of  our;     Hot ha' Chinaman   he come*, he '•» how I lie bouse caught (Ire. 

powers eimfcne.) upon nie by   v«-   families   ;iud  to our    loiisiiiu'cnts  anyevc   ■•PiaiU yon   payee   me  mv 

ttircof ths>:|nssitiou   I bold.   J   can   Some go again to hear the wild roar IboottlO1, me-go f.an l-'hincisco." 

Mr. Copeland added 'some   pleas- 

ant words ol larewell   to  president,! 

iiieinbers, clerks, pages and all.    . 

Mr. lilair  Iwing  recognized   said 
bejould   not  letnm   to   his  home  «ss"'* .\°«'bat my personal aud ol ■ of old oce.au and the.sweet giuaic olj    You say   Ivan.-   i-Allee  bgbl|   to' i ashore   on 

and constituents without adding I ncirtl *Wm wi"' ^T«t •number; the mermaids as they dance upon 

bis voice in some word of kin«lneaajof *h«Seu"te «t0 and ,mv0 be.'ii; the bnsom.prtbedeep. Others w,.ll 

to what had already been said.   HaU**"—***    ng.eeable.:   Kotbiag | betake tbea.selves to   the   reg.ons 

a i r.\ i . BLOW, 

'. rrOKMl Y-AYLAW,    . 

G H i: i: A >   / /. /. /:, v. 4.'. 

.   .   .1 j H  1...   •_• 1 [« -/.jarM, 

11 '.■;:. 11 CCM; A tfl'RPin . 

■ I lUltA£YS.Ai'.I.dW. 

took bis departure   with   Ihe kind- ha.-    oisturtied our   barmouy   and ; where I lie, sid'l|y\Vbls()i'riug zephyrs 

• r and R/ Wlllisn* .lr.: 3rd Wsnl. .1. J.: at this session wnonein   regard to 
Ferkin> and A. F. Kinwol. | a turnpike   r.-ad   in   ''aldwell  and 

rnrV.iTIF.?. I'Watanga     cinnt'es.       During   tlu> 

1.1-eal TirtV..  Fir., snd Third: time the President was   engaged in 
• anrtsrs. morriirtrai .Inirht. Rev. N.f.   signing  the    enrolled    bills    Sena 
■aches .p. 1... r.een.r. ; „,„    wu>.    |, .i.i^,^      goodbye  to 

Ve»1ism«i-Se.-vn •■••■M-i-v-iiniliiv.inorn-. 
lag   »nd   rrfefet.   Prayer". Meeting evory  <•*        isiother        aud 
lVediienily"   night.      Pev    R.   V..   John. I molds of kilulncss in parting.     Fie- 
Pastor. i „„„, ,,,. .,, ■*,     ,,   '     I..     .    '    i has been ol tlie   dearest  kind   and 

B»plic.-c.,-Ti.e5cver,Su-.d»T.m^o     inenily   tl,       PresuUnt    was   inter-        ■ v , : r.ttu,.0   .„,_■ 
lneau.1 night.     Pravor  Meeting   ovei-y   in pi. .1 to .shake the   baini of : SOIIK"   , „ . ,     " 
w>.la-!,T night.    Tie, ..T. «'. w|i.im,„.. (]    a|, j(i    ,        li,„„,  Kvci, ,ile „„.,„.   »" ">»-v still increase in public favor 
Pa':or" i. . .t.. «-...■- ii-.-,        ,, ... • «»d esteem. 

1   '      The resolution was   uniinitrriously 
T.OTll . r.>. 

ctti-eling   for all   aud   a  devoted "««>''''g ^>UI destroy   our  pleaaa.it: forever make sweet melody as thev 
reineiiilH-..nees.    Whilst,   otcourse, i sigh among t,he sbiinmenng branch- 

lorc-for Ihe presidilig officer. _ 

MriStubbsseul up the followiiu : 

iPko&MMf, That the   thanks of Hie 

Senate'be and are hereby   tendered 

lour worthy and   esteemed  Reading 

i Clerk.   Mr.   1). B.  Nicholson, with 
expressing j  , ■ .. ,    . • 

■ J       the assurance tnat our association 

egi.-imMH, the psHt ol on,   rCs<.h.tio„in.apleHsant.mtoner. 

.eeT.  w-yt,^ Z&V \." I   -«""«■■     XV ^ «*>#; ;-"' '"'" I ,  Mr. Ke.r added \^Z  of   kiln'- 
James. WS"0: hov  a single memficr from hi.- broth 

Tnsiiraeme T/idg». Vo. 1MB, K. of IU ■ Wish,tors 
H>H« ev. rv Ural and third Friday nUrht. , er " *■ "*»•«»»• 
D. D. Ila«kett. D. cleik 

Pill rouneil. No. ?-16. A. I.. of n.. moot*   .i,,.,..^ H 
everv Th.int.lav  night.     "   *   ""•'  "     I',0>,ISH"   u,i 

L.C. U 
5     \ t    I   . . I   ■ 

Virol: 
.   B.S\. .. 

•• iaav MUNHaa 

in, 

.'... 

Wilmingimi Sf.ij :     H [5.  reiiorted 
titst a oead   .-peril!    whale    drifted 

the   beach    at    Middle 
clockee to mullah." I Sound last Sunday night.    I' is Bf- 

Ko'ha' Cbir.ainnn,   bu   eomc, he, iy fed in len'gt h   and  about twelve   *■■' 
say, "Sic allea bloke   np; must   pay ; feet Ibrough  in'   the- the    tliickest 
flee hundred dollah; me wnntee myipait-    Paifle-living on the  Sound 
scads." •        I       :■ iaic engaged in cutting up the b idy 

You .-ay:   'Alice lighter; come loiaud frying oul the oil. • 
there have beeirdifferences iAjiU* j es of the stately pines, while others   mullah, l'o' clockee." |     Rntherlmd H./.o-ci :   Mi. Tiiooiaa 
ion on many subjects, some of them! go to the bosom oCtlie-tyr.ofr grand '     Metha1 Ch'stamnn ;be   come,   he; Pa vest I. un   intelligent   geiiilem.iu 
of very great pubUo.im.porttince.Iam old HlueRidg* Ainn»taiha'i« Itfagloij-say:    My ulotea' be getlee allesfod ( „nd rxpersenced miner, who M  now   J" 
glad rosiiy>our;deht>er«tj|i«us  have! nous laud of t(ie;a^,:n'ijk \#*ti* i*\™',?iXUJ'9 s»x■■' '»"dM dpllaji. g9! workiisga mine on the A kins place   i''.'" ' l 

"'"        ATTORNEY-AH^iAVf,* 
a Ii K E .VI  ILL Efy:. C. 

CollreriMH 
Herat, 

IA\IK'- M. mtitl'i■.;;■. 

A'ITH:;:<!■ v. \ v i.\u 
0 K i: /' v ill, ,'. /:.  A. I 

been cliaractei;zed by hasniouy, and: whose paopU-.ani oiicy   eqiialt;;!   It. Iv 

I belieye each   Senator .has aeted .stae.by the mountains under whose .-,n 

as hi 
ofihosewhom be  lepn sciiled.    lti though felern fat/' says to us  to-day joistee, 'none puttee mone* n 

You savi '••Aiie.ligl.'Vlb' clock '"' "'is county,   M.ys   that   in   the 
Senator   has aeied :snce.by the mountains under whose J ,0.lul,|;ilI;." Piedmont belt   of N.alh   Cirolina 

thought best lor the iiileresisj shadows'fbiep^  rest.1 And   now.  aUJ     Allee fM.iinvnian   wan!e»   money 'may be round almost   eveiy   kn.nn 
to    the 

eve:-.v 

fiui'.-t ie icprs senled. If. thougli stern fate says to ua to-day .butee, iu.-ue put tee mono in. Allee.; ,„i|K.n,i, i'1(>|„ the flu. -t to the 
rinceof man tdW| that" we moat go out liom'tuis haii, jaaini'e you-mile bk«'jb-nly iNes.vou; ^^^ iU|i, lhi. m0Ht ,,, „ miv ;,c 

things    ra-ay  have | perhaps ro men no more open   lbs. ^S'dSS&'f&mSm dtKd,t«'*««W«   ,n   »»>'"«   «"»*'*««   " 

C. A. Wh'le. r. 

I*' 

. lies-, Raying tiertlsheif ''to' lelnl   his 
Members,    officers, T„iee ,„ rVerv wol,i 0f p,t,Ue  wbich 

assist an I.s,   pages and em-; lliU, ,„.en   ^ |, igs* r'J   1O   Lieut 

to eacfaJQoV. Hrdt iisiil -Isat. rulings »<  pr*i 
...ll-er. i.uil..:sv,rt,tmg  the final  hour '.fling officer of the Senate   of lnXik 
alii ii Use gsaysl shi.tihi fall   foi tin JRPOfjT OFFICK, 'when Ihe giavsl should jail, lbs the      Mr;L.„|c ,„„, Sili(, hi, co.i^i hotVand religioiiR toleraiioe   Iwqueatl.ed  And iHrie.'MK'Bpeaker and  gei.fh*jj**,B en**} l""u 

TfctW**   V."oZ|';:Mi"^ """"'" ' rt-,!T"-*'!,i,t,'«'f,n;let pass the opportunity   of adding to us  by oor   fore uliera   may   bo men. it HiV must   prove   onr   |„S| &** "'"'^V 

is not iu the prov 
nartccjt.   Some 
igfa jfcwfri*»4y ajafofoitusrtjfehbssor- j mundsiaa     sphere,     yet     memory 
tauce omitted, yet 1 believe the en-  will    fondly    mid    tenderly     cling 
deavorsol all were   tc   do   lor   the 'around this spot, and when, in   rise 
jest interests or our  beloved   com-  ou-coming   yean,    tVS    Shall    be 
niouwealth.   And now our   work is' searching aitii.i; our heart leaves foi 
done and we are aooi'it  to sei»arate,; ii gdiieM gleam from the dreary past 
nevee, jM>saibly,  to   meet again.    I   may ibis hogr flash back upon each 
wish each and every   oue   of yod  a :''"Sio of OUIMIUI-.    And as often as we '*t,,u 

saleretnitttOyiiirs.res|«tctivebs>mee, may   s.a,ch    in   memory    for   thefj K'M''"'"-'.«■'. »«' ,"ie-li'«,hJ_ 
aiid.ii long life of power, prosperity  In ight jewels oi Hie past mar   IIOIIIJ;"'        "SBWYHRKHK FH». 
as'stf hap;iiheks.   add ;ui   parting I  be found more precious and  bright. jTo Wtin Lang, 

I'la.iin- iii a!i   lie   ' IU») 
.i S;..-. i illy. 

Ciincoris Ti.ues:     P.uties weic  iu 

I      B.   Yti-LOv/LEr, 

.iTronsr.Y.i I LAW. 
Greenville,  N. C. 

open safee, lakee out money, puttee I properly worked. 
him in ghppee sack, calcheelailloaiL 
ticker   lob   expless   lob    Montlei.1, 
whiK.pee, dam sudden. Coi.co.d this week n»m|W0lfag with   f -- 

Fo'clok to mollah he come, ailce : a \ few to start ing a bleaching lacro. ITTIIEW4 PETHIE 
win M tlbinumau coiun,ee# bank.    Hankee/' 

be..|> closed.    C.itnam.iii b.iatee   in, 
This f.icloiv If established Certlne 

hi>i>e the |leb iuheritaiice  of polili-   than the cJiiystahz.d   tears   which , 

eal   freedom, constitutional liberty   we tii-d>iy drop into that sacred urn. I 

Plcsidei.t Hankee, 
Monileal : 

1 

.... 

i the feeling  of   Ins   heart   through 
Order hours 10 A. . 
dors will be »• urn from 12A to 1 p.n.aial.-i lii,s ::,r eoUM-isatlou. 

'•"^hH^a- ":,.. d,iiv (ccepisun.      ""*'*   ™   ^JgljS H*** 1-Mp ol the higU e-teem 
d.  ..-iinuA  M. snd   oparts ata.Pir   ebai.f.iug Use  l.ne,  of  holding   the   a,.o love feb lh. koew every Scii- 

! ' f .itor had lor   ils   piesiding   officer. 

He- wonld not say rare well. He 

would go Some and fell his |K>op!<- 

ihey Iiad niiiitc |io tin-take when 

they made Thomas M. Holt Lieut 

Governor of North Carolina. 

Mr. Pon, from fhecliair, sni.J Hiat. 

lie must add his voice to what  had 

Tar ■ jy m-lliarrives    niy ( 

^Zt££mVR&rlb%^];**™*mx.a* *» — was 
ass act lo prese. ve and cOmph-te the 

G(i\erno:\s Mansion. 

Mr. Lusk sulmiitHtl a protest 

again I ihe pelage of Hie election 

! law. Some ol the language of the 

a.pn.t.s: lead »as very ugly and 

sncl. il.at Use Piesideiit ruled Hint 

tl.e | .oi ..; coni.| not hcM-utcjfair.cd 

unless it «-}M lao.lifici so .that it 

would l>e  at   !• ist   rcaptciful,    Mr.: 

Sunday* at *2 Jt. and dcpnts at T P. K. 
If.  A.  BI.OW.P. M. 

Appointments 
Foriir&a-Jih:To:i iielhieheui Vissiou. 

BethV-lasm. 1-: Snodiy at 11 o"b!o-k. 
Langs tuihnel   House.   l»t  Sunday  rt 
e'e'o^k™.' 
Bparta.aEiwI rnnday :u 11 .."el.nk. 
fllta-lv 'Fieve. 8r.l Bnaday at II 
SsJarr: gajlTrtllfSTSl II o'clock. 
Tripps A2'3.oei  4i.. Sun '«y . n'oleck. 

■ .. L CJOUOSV  I . C. 

UV     O.ll       lots:    Illicit       i.i...       w     ■■      '".   ,       (•.-'».       .....       .1..-.I : --.- '        llrlllKITIlIN ii .■ r. .     .. I 

a„i.tedto-onr   posterity. j paiiing^-r'and if ,t m.s, be  that  . 7.    Paul W).       JTSZTT:   Q     V***   ^'"'^:    »^*3£lvR!rKte   ^2^>«E 
tv fhe Great • Sovereign   Rul.i. we-hall n-ipr meet iu General   As       •    =-—   '• i--»i—---" ; Sloan and lochur.i  S.oan.   noiiiing  (.(, ui,,, ,,., ,„ ., „f   ,i1(. ,„,,*.,     y,,pm 

a worh*   Ideas   roil ' wiel.  hfeslsembly again ibis side   the  eternal      Yon le.tuVe  Yon smilee. Ym. ;tor Andy R.ii.k.ii. near Kelmont, had |stable, lp
,,.;^'71

,i,:,,■   a-.- 
wsA bicssiugA" in   your various"'thnrr. wtll y«a permit .. friend  who j 8"  «MWf? ""^" ' Jou •e'^rapiK . baeji hauling cotton seed to a house . WWW KX  «"»« ^^ 

.Hone of   life, initial tin-  end   love, you' every one to express  the!;    ^ MSiffi.EAtf Fe^^^^ X'r ; ,MM>, •' I  \ YTc" UlWWt 
r.v.aiiollim*U. i the fond ho«e that when life's fltmi-To Heplositois* t'ii.ir.smnlPli..        MN» ala»»t0t*ll»« Hoof, w.th   their  }| |- j^  jj .^ \ | ^    HOJEJj 

transinitteil t.Yoiir   posterity. i palling'lioiir'raiul il it ma>t be  that 
Masy fhe Great Sovereign. .Ridii^ we -ball in'\Pr meet iu General   As 

Of the 
choices 
nvoei 
br.0H.y<*« 

1-ssow declare the Senate attj..iuiu-  dream is o'er we shall be  permitted 
ed withont day- 'touie-t in that gnat General A«- 

Isemblyprtlie First Horn on High, 
HG1TSE-GVRHPRESKSTATIVBS   where .the- parting word* shall nev- 
' The. Hamjuwas oalh-d fo order at  cr he spoken where tears 

been   saAi:-Hie   irst lean.bigs ofU&^tt^MSV^J'^blf/^bJ^w'^JK ^ 
public life bud bean nntlOr the:tutor-   and :priryer.wms ofTered br^tl}« Rer..    sweet is; Use memory o! frl 

.... .            .       '._    . .*:'•-.   .'!;*- -.'- '-   .s*-v* '    •-. e- '«4?L    A . me' 

Mott atleet, New Yoikee :. I,heads on, oi near .he pile of cotton 

!    Lats!, ...  ,  Kseed.    Mr. Rai:1   n dsscorered   that, 
'1. Lolleui .'>0. _ WCN Lr.n;.       {ut- iinineuse pile of cotton seed  had | 

.: fallen over on anil suff-'Cnted   them. i 

SPENCERJEOsS., Prop're. 
THE DaUMMERS'  HOME 

shjp.d Liitti. Gov. H,dt.    He loved  J. S. Wai:kiiis, D."T>.,  of 'die 
him will. u|l tliefulhtiss of his heart. P.esbyiciiiUi chorch. 

first! 

•    .  , „i    i PTtd''5?1-    T»q    eiiteo     heap,    yob'c^, idmseir Ii 
lomls ! 1«ve j «mpaVv >*<?" geHee.dl.tnk allee «line,; |( ,' .    oTh<.r 

i. II.. o«._|nllee aasiii1 Aftrllie'ao   mais. st-hooi's ! 

..... . „    ■   .    ,    , •-..; -       : . :...•...':...'...:           ....   , 

M fatm »ni %9 m**m*m* *** ^ir BfW«, 9fcg*r>;J^r. <Mp+, Drws <atr*4» 6 I>3«^t«oB«t Urn 2~0.> rort 3oor tO'&ftwla, the J©Wel*r.   li^WLB & flYSOW. 

' «T 

r,/^ 
- "      . 

"ks-**La*J V 
■ iHS.w~^&*tiitCM* ■■■■mai^B 

.   I'; 
'f<i«l 

ill 

■ * 

•i 
* 

h>rt 
logj 
V 

■ ■ 

Sunday in a walk   towards   Kuo'il.s   fled ihereWHh shall have   Ihe.   right 
Creek.    It   is  j lesson to those who of appeal to a Jnry   al   tho  regular 
hu.ve money not fo Invest It in uf300 lermoftln Niijtorioi   Court  of said 

A lew....! ol ?'_'.)« is oll'ere.l   lo  ^nnty : and tlie i.ui.urit of damage* 
as... s-i'.i shall be a firs I lien   on tho 

laud ol theowver aga'u*i srbom jud 
Miiiiiesb.....   //.'(..•:    rhe   large  men! shall be rendered. 

handsouie   storc-hoii-e   of   W.   F.      SKI. 2   This anl shall fake effect 

Grubbs ftdsk, Seaboard, X. 0., con-   '""n .in I after its ratlflcatltlff. 

taiuing a full stock ol' goods,   was 

! burned on tlie night of the 2'ilh  till. 

[Loss estimated at  between  18,1100 

and •10,000 dollar;i.   Partly covered 

by insurance. 

Saniord.^i/.ri'is:    One unsophis- 

tate.l Iti-prihlcan near Saul'ord  has 

off- red a UeiiubliiMn in Ihe. place   a 

, bushel of onions to help bun get an 

office.    The latter has agi ccd to ae- 

c-pi Ibis Iii1" lie and   n-e   his inllii- 
i     ■ ... 

elice. 

Scotland   Nek   Democrat:   On 

C   t   fttli* 

heap close.I     Uafsiam.in 'iniaiea   m, , handled hands, all men.; Civil Engineers, SurveVOFt 
biiatee iu  -alee,   lilies-   money   heap '    •  . . ,     . ,   . 
gone.    (Hti.tamai.  Iu-).   limni    fell- j '< anfficsei.' water BCWCI can be   se- and Architects. 

: cured tl.e factory, are Hnuk, is ace.     aotMBOWAMu Oaeran u.t.r. N. U. 
-—ijtaiuly.     A little Ihiee ycir  old 

ehdii'ot Mi.Jeff. McAniiltv,   Of  >"'•• HOTELS.' 

10, was burn icarly to death  last j , MAffiiffkm 
Tuesday.    Il was in the house  ailh | il'J i .A 4>     "*/*-. V Wl 

cap   qni.ckee. , a small laibv. tl.e two Iniog ihe only : GrTeenville, N.    . 

:  pcraoiis in the bouse at tho Haw. ^^ n_ w  „, ni.ii;,m ,,     |lo| ahJ 

Charlotte   CAriww'eie :    l»« a d «* cold water baths.   Wood ro-.m- nnd al- 
ol . I.I,live servants.    Table alnays-snppIV 

pi,Sloan and Uiehai'd Sloan,   working  ri| u1,(1 ,,,,. ,„<, „f   „„, ,iI:4,-v. r.   y,;t 

-.   -^   You    go   b«k   to   t.ots-Hee,   yoo : """- '  -".;.      "    "    ']    :. s.WII'l.T. -:- POiiMS -:- PUKE. -:- 
Thtt HoMOelwasaaliVd to order at er he »pnken where tears" of s^rrov leqtrbsm  Sue  dioirab, loaat • bee fee,  <>ne was in a position which showed j    ,.„.;,., ,,.,;,,., ^  rio.,.| rnoiii«.   Best «a- 

f m'arjBslonhfiicrt lice, lobius, laa.uelly , ibal he bad "Haggled hard to cxtri ; t,ie me taaskev aiioni.-.   Wheuin tiieclty 

rfrom  liia living grave, ;<'-->P'«■"'•• 

_ w. must i.ive d.e<i with j     Merchants' Hotel 
l,-SSS3BS^^,* U,e yeil™!he-7>f.u"V. SLllm^Yov    ]    ■^^^^-     . yvAsu,NGfnN.v:c. 

' "' '.''     ''.■'."':'""'..■: :■    • • ■   . • -     • 

- 
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Tfct Eastern Reflector, |      Business AssociatiOD. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

In an article in our last issue 
we called attention to the im- 
portance of onr citizens organiz- 
ing a business association to pio 
mote the material interest of our 
highly favored town. Since 

i then we learn that the Kinston 
people have formed one, and de- 
siring to furnisn all the light 
possible, we publish in this 
issue the Constitution and By- 
laws of such an organization,and 
repeat with emphasis that it is 
the necessary initiatory step 

. to be taken to promote and ad- ■Ul no? nesltate  to criticise  Democratic •    ■,-,, . 
en and measure? that are not consistent vance an industrial boom for our 

town, and that it is necessary to 
have such an organization com 

UTEIY  EJtAMEDTO  3!COI.I'R\S! 

inscription 1'rice.   -  - 51-50 per I*"- 

fIJH OROrnilT.YDEMOCRATIC, BUT 

i the true principles of the party. 
fl yon want a paperf rom a widc-a-waVe 

»cti«n of the State send for the REFLKC- 
tM.   «■ SAMPLECOPY FREE ! 

"rXDNESDAY, MARCH 20th, 1889. 

{■STKRED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT 

•»MSVILLE,N.C.,ASSECOND-CLAFS 

HAIL MATTER.1 
I ~   —    r 

The Kinston Fm Press began 
jrs eighth year with last issue. It 
is an excellent paper, and Broth 
*r Herbert is a man who has 
Honest, convictions of his own 
and-does not fail to express 
tkem fairly and impartially. 
ifmy his paper meet the success 
he so richly deserves. 

posed of men that shall forget 
self for a season and bring close 
to their hearts the beat interest 
of our town and citizens. 

We must have a bank, a cotton 
seed oil mill, a cotton factory 
and many other enterprises that 
shall nring work to our citizens 
and tend to the advantage of all. 

The organization referred to, 
can divide the work out among 
several committees and each 
committee will more effectually 
do the work allotted thess, and 
work out the ways aad means of 
establishing this enterprize or 
that, that to individual effort 
would seem at present hopeless. 

A few years ajio we  had  no 

The White Caps seem to   be 
working Southward.    The Rich-' 
jnond Tunes last week told   howj 
two citizens  were waylaid  and hope of a railroad, but it is now 
mistreated   by  some   of   them [«1" our door, and if we wil 

within one mile  of   that  city., 

take 
these other matters in hand and 

Tnc object ol the Association is 
the permanent prosperity of the 
town and vicinity. 

BULES OF OBDER. 

The same as laid down in Cusli- 
ing'6 manual. 

All white citizens are eligible to 
membership and shall become such 
b.v enrolling tbeir names in a book 
kept for that purpose by the Secre- 
tary. 

Regular meetings will be held on 
the flrxt Friday night to every 
mouth. 

Washington Letter. 

(From onr regular correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, March 15, '89. 

Harrison is still engaged in a baud 
lo-liainl encounter with the horde 
ol hungry office-seekers. The lew 
appointments that he has made 
seem ouly to whet the appetite of 
the nan- a ml tney crowd around 
the White Howe worse than over. 
As fast as one position is tilled i lie 
disappointed applicants, instead of 
getting out. of the way, simply ap- 
ply for something else. One sucb 
with a solid State delegation be 
liiml bim has been "lurued down" 
three diffeieut times this week for 
as many positions. 

"Jingo Jim" Blaine is holding his 
own quite bravely aud those who 
did not think he would boss the 
machine aro beginning to weaken 
already. The very first appoiut 
input made served Blame a two- 
fold purpose. It rewarded a frieud 
—ex Senator Palmer, of Michigan— 
and displaced an enemy—Hon. Per- 
ry IJelmont. bnt recently appointed 
minister to Spain. Swift, of Cali- 
fornia, Minister to Japan, and 
Washburu, ol Massachusetts,   Min- 

Both the men the  White  CapsIOljgsaiiw so as   to   present the ister to Switzerland, are boih rabid 

attacked were unarmed,   or   the ■ merit* of our town and people to 
Times says one or two dead bod - j capitalists .ve can succeed in es 
•U would have been  found  on | tablishing  the   enterprizes    re- 
the road ferredto.    Where there is a will 
 *■-» —  , there is a way, and we must first 

The whole country was shock- tshow ol,r willinsness by  proper 
ed last week by  the   murder of organization and invite investi- 

cration- tapt F. W. Dawson,   editor  of 
the Charleston Neirs and   Courier 

by Dr. F- B. McDow.    The mm- |; 
der occurred in the office of Dr. 
KeDow while   no one   else   wa 
present  and the  murderer tried 

We can select two dozen men 
in Greenville   backed  and sus- 

tained by the sentiments of our 
'{people, that will prove a 

of   strength in the matters re 
to cover up his crime   by   a*-|ferre«l to    Nothing of the kind 
tempting to bury the body of his  t... n SIIM.ee(i unieS!, we enlist the 
Tictira in a closet. The press re- confidence and stood will of the 
ports i community    and    surrounding Capt.   Dawson   to   have 
been one of the ablest men in the j cmmtrT- anj nothing will 

Sonth. : maaee this sooner or bettei 
I organization. 

We will lirst get the town peo- J s,'s 

nle interested in these enter- 
prise*, and 'lien KG will draw in 

i our country people, and we will 
[soon have the entire country in- 
i forested in the future of our 
I town. 

We have good schools.    We 
j must liaye a cotton seed oil mill 
and with it will grow the thought 

jof manufacturing all of our fer- 
charge was a masterly presenta-!tiHzerg     Then we nmst nave  a 

tion of the principal points oflcolt(m factorv    Wp mnst have 

law, and, while sound and logi-; 

Blaiuites, likewise Batcbeller, ol 
Kan York, Second Assistant Secre-> 
tary of tne Treasury, to say nothing 
of Engine Schuyler, of New York, 
Assistant Secretary of State, uud 
Walker Blaine. of Maine, ezamiuer 
of claims for the Department of 
State. 

This last is a son of "Jingo Jim," 
and it was the intention of bis 
fa'her to have made hi in Assistant 
Secretary ot State but owing to a 

r recent deatli, "lie position of exami- 
ner of claitns was vacant, and as it 
was more likely that he can remain 
pel n anen tlv in that place the change 
was made.    Walker ISIaine   has not 

Judge H.G. Connor, of Wilson, 
presides   at   this    term   of our 

Conrt-   His   name is  the very 
synonym   of   honor.    He   is   a 
polished,    dignified gentleman, 
g learned lawyer, an ablereson- 
er. and has that   pleasant  ad 
dress,  courtly  manner and  in | 
tense earnestness that  demands1 

entire    attention    and   respect 
from all in   his  presence.    His 

;en 

of! 

'lasa facilitator of these and all 
tal, was delivered in   sue. sun-; |)f ^ memintile interest a bank. 
pbcity as to be easily understood      T,;e RKVLKCTOR sei.ves  notice 

by eaery one.   Solicitor \\ orth-jto itg naiUn that |f wi„ never 

t«gton  of Martin, was pnnctnal-;u.tn   tbese   ^ ^ 
ly on hand, and   is prosecuting  |h     become accomr)llshed fact8. 
for the   State   with   his   usual      And  we  ask  fht  d|faeM  tQ 

ability and line reasoning:po*.  mQV(; flud mm ^  Qnce |_  ^ 
era.   The Court is admirably of-1 ^^     ftj8 ft m and  death 

peered. g tm ;case.    We must step forward and 

On our lirst page is published prove to the world our capabili- 
a bill which was introduced   in lies. 
the late Legislature by Mr.   G. 
B. Kii.g, of Pitt, and by  both 
branches of thai   body  made  a 
law-    It is concerning the incor- 
poration ot  canal   companies. 
The law heretofore only provid- 
ed for a corpoiation of persons 
before a canal is cut. They could | b-v the ■■■** 
then   avail   themselves   of   the 
benefits of a charter.    The law 
did not provide for a corpora- 
tion   after   the    canal    is    cut. 
Hence the proprietors might dis 
agree and. th? canal   became   a 
burden to a few who for   .self- 
protection might   keep   it   up. 
>r>- 

Business Association. 

An association was organized 
in Kinston last week, and from 
the Free Press we take the  plan 

joi' organization as it was adopted 

NAME. 

Citizen's Business Association, 

HV-LAWS. 

The oOiceis  are to consist  of a 
esiiletit;  two  Vice-Presidents;   a 

Secretary and Treasurer; an Etecu- 
uve   ('ommittee  of eleven   aud   a 
freight Com mil tee of three. 

The remedy Bought by this   bill i    Tnc Rxeentive Committee to COIK 
v-bidi is now tne law, is to per-   -"<r of the President, the two Vice* 

illin<'   I'i-si.leuts, the Secretary and seven 

1 

im-inliers to be appointed by the 
I'u-siileiit. Six members shall be a 
qnornm of said committee. It shall 
lie the duty of tlio Cliaiim,iu ol the 
committee tocall the saun; logether, 
iijiiui the letjiiesi of any iwo m< m- 
i:<rs I hereof, by notilyiug each 
member personally.    The President 

ih it tee.    The i-'iei 
three meioben  is 
l»y I he 1'iesldeiit. 

C'liimilice's  duty 

fht 
to 
It 
to 

table manure, and 
ordinarily go   to 

be appointed 
shall ne this 
consider any 

and all questions i"-|p.tive to the 
tinuspoi'tatiou of freights to and 
tram   Kinston,   to  adjust  matters 

Biit those who may be willing 
to contribute their pro rata 
share towards keeping up a ca- 
nal, to enforce others, whose 
land* are also drained in said ca 
nal, to bear their just proportion 
of 'lie expenses. 

It is a good law,  and  will   be 
commended  by the agricultural , t»i this organisation shall be es offi- 
peopJfi of the State. cm Chairman oft lie Executive Com 

 —                        ! ih it tee.    The Freight Committee ol 
rJxperimynt Station. 

This Bulletin   mailed  in   Febru- 
ary is on  the  sulijeet   of  com|>osts, 
ami Hie value of i 
materials  which 
waMe on inanv laiins which 
and ought to be nlitiz*-tt   'ii   fertili- 
sers 

Tne value of stahlc inaiiiirfa, to- 
gether with Cue liest plan for its 
preservation, is especially referred 
to as it forms tin    basis   of   most 
'.Obl posts. 

Many formulas for rartosM crops"] 
ere given, m, as far as possible, to , 
lM-1'ide the difFerent home materi-i 
•Is likely to bu saved. Many meth j 
■ia for homemade composts and mix 
lure a* cairied out by practical for- 
me h all over the State are insert-. 
ed, together with chemical analyses' 
ol mnuy of the-ie. mixinres. 

While it may be too late now toi 
cou<post for the present crop, yet it 
ne>{er l"^ late to !>egii. to save an<l ] 
uti.: xe lot .lie next crop the roatei.- i 
Hi-.' :|, .lomc, now jHi«8ibt> coiug to j 
»astc. H. H.IUTTLE. 

Director 

might | arising tinder 'his head and to give 
informatiou on  this subject   to  any 
person    interested   and   enquiring; 
mid I'm i her, upou request, to inves- 

I tigata and report upou the reliabili- 
! ly iind responsibility of commission 
| merchants and others to whom cou- 
: itigumeDtS aie or may be made. 

The officers shall bu e.lccted\inn- 
ially at the first mectiug in March 
lor ibe first meeting thereafter and 
j hold their respective offices until 
jttieii saGseSBOra ate elected and 
q lalitied. 

j    The duties of the oillcera sbai! be 
, (lie same as is tho  usual   .lnt.es ot 

AJceru of other like orguuizatious. 
Jt siiall IK- the dntv of the Execu 

live Committee lo look alter the in. 
•erextsol the Association, to reprc- 
sen! ii iu mntlers of baniBess and to 
call :!ie Associatli.n ;ogethei   uhen- 
ewr the commiiler  may deem   it) 
nace«*aiy. 

iis fa tiler's ability  in  looking alter 
com-j'be •'main chance," in fact it   is ex- 
tha* Ittemely uoabtfal whether he could 

i cam 81,000 a year without  the as- 
lance of the old man. 

There was some kicking among 
the Illinois Republicans here on 
account of the appointment of Oeo. 
Tich nor, of I bat State, to be As- 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury. 
Wmilom made (be selection ami de- 
manded the appointment, because 
he knew the man and wanted him. 
Harrison yielded an.l made the ap. 
poiiituient, but to conciliate the 111) 
uois kickers lie assured them that 
Ticheiior should not be charged 
against the quota of that State. 

Visitors to the Navy Depart- 
ment find things very different from 
•MM they were when Mr. Whitm-y 
presided over that establishment. 
Then every body had access to the 
Secretary, now, you are stopped in 
an ante room and compelled to state 
your business to a clerk before you 
arc allowed to go into the inner 
sanctum ol the grand mogul, aud 
you are not allowed to go at all un- 
less tho del k shall feel so disposed. 
Mr. Tracy seems to have coutiacted 
the "big bead" pretty qaickly. 

Senator Payne attempted to stop 
the useless and expensive summer 
nip that the Senate select commit- 
tee "on relation with Canada" pen* 
pose taking this summer iu making 
what they arc pleased to call an in- 
vestigation. Mr. Payne regards 
this committee as uatirpatory of the 

i functions of the President,' aud as 
! iulerierriug with the duties of the 
I regular Senate Committee ou Fot> 
eign Halations. It was no use how- 
ever. The Republicans were deter- 
mined that this committee should 
nave its excursion at Goverument 
expense, and the oulv satisfaction 
Mr. Payne had was to place himself 
on record as being opposed lo the 
whole thing. 

The army ol ex-olBoe holders 
who are asking re-appointment as a 
vindication have so far all been left 
out. Tho "new Uiuod" fallows ap- 
pear to be ou top and iroin present 
indications i lies' will remain there. 

Mutteriugs are already beginuiug 
to be beard against Harrison's tard- 
iness in making appointments. The 
reason why he does uot go luster is 
that it takes so much time to settle 
the tights of the rival candidates. 

Ex-Secretary Vila*, who believes 
iu doiug the courteous thing at all 
times, gave a dinner ou Tuesday 
evening iu honor of his successor, 
Secretary Noble. 

Kx-Seuator Mauoue is tlyiug 
around Washington trying to 11 ml 
something to get bold of. He was 
badly disappointed at beiing lett out 
of I he Cabinet, but is willing now 
to take something  else.    There is  a 

General Items. 
Farm work is progressing rapid, 

ly. We see some of the farmers have 
commenced laying off corn rows. 

Miss Ida Bogera is visiting rela- 
tives near Keelsviile this week. 

Miss Cammie Daniel is teach ng 
a private school near her motln r's 
in Pactolus township. 

The school taught by Mr. C. H. 
James in the academy at Keelsviile, 
will close next Friday. 

Master Walter Wbichard who has 
been confined to His bed for two 
weeks past with pneumonia is rap- 
idly recovering. 

Miss Huiriet Rogers of Keelsviile, 
is visiting relatives in Pactolus 
township. 

Mr. J.R. Davenport, of Pactolus, 
spent last week in the northern 
mmkets purchasing his spriug stock 
Of goods. 

This is the season for wild geese 
to emigrate. Two large flocks were 
heard Sunday night in the southern 
portion of Carolina towmsbipasthey 
were weudiug their wa<   westward. 

The fisherman report tight good 
suece -s the past few uigiits. We 
hope we will soou be able lo pur 
chase a shad, or perhaps two, with 
a week'" earnings. 

A dog disappeared suddenly in 
this section a few nights ago. It 
is .-opposed ! t hat he committed su- 
icide by taking itr\cliniue while 
pillaging a neighbors lieu nests. 
That is a goo I way to get clear of 
such dogs. You always get the 
right one then. 

Two men, brothers, from Carolina 
township weut to Williumstou one 
day last week and on their way 
home got into a difflcutly iu which 
one cut the other's thumb nearly off 
with a pocket kuife- Cause, wUis 
key, bad whiskey. BERT. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER 

Th« tastes- 
At this term of Pitt Superior Court 

the following were empaneled as 
the Grand Jury: W. C. House, 
Foreman, Wm Corbett, S. B. Hud- 
son, J. J. Brlley W. W. Tucker, O. 
L. Suttou, J. A. Andrews, Frauds 
Nobles, James Gray. W. G. Case, 
Freeman Vines. W. W. Andrews, 
W. A'. Leggett, Frank McLawhom, 
W. J. Rollins, S. M. Jones, J. S. 
Smith, J. J. Tucker,. 

The Petit Jury for the first week 
is composed of Henry Harris, Jos. 
Lang, .1. K. May, sJBstlli Harris, A. 
S- Cougleton. Jas. Harrington, John 
Pierce, E. S. Dixon, J. B. Taylor, T. 
B. Taylor, J. J. Dixon, John High- 
smitb, Noah Forbes, Jr. 

Just as we went to press last night 
the RKHLKCTOK received a special 
telegram that a severe hail storm 
was passing Wilmington. Cab 
horses and people bad to take shel- 
ter from the hail stones. A lull ac- 
count could not be published at the 
late hour the telegram enmc. The 
damage done was not reported. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk having Is- 

sued 'letters of Administration to me, 
the ii niler.-itrneil'iii the 14th day of March. 
lss9, ou the estate of Peter Gay. de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate to pre- 
sent their claim*, property authentica- 
ted, to the undersigned on or before the 
14tlj day March 1890 or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. This 
14th day of March, 1889. 

R. R. COTTBN 
Admr of Peter Gay, Dec'd 

To Contractors. 
Xoticc is hereby given that the Board 

|of commissioners of Pitt County, will 
at their meeting on Monday the 1st day 
ot April 18S9 receive bids for build- 
ing a four room house at the Poor House. 
Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Register of Deeds. 
Greenville. N. O. D. II. JAMKS. 
Eareh 18th 18S9. Clerk. 

New Firm! 
But the same reliable Barbers can be 

found at the Club House Barber ShoD, 
Which is presided over by James A. 
Smith and Robert O. Hodges. They 
need no recommendation before the 
People of Gieenville and Pitt couuty as 
their competen y in the Tonsoriul ait 
has been fully proven. We have just 
added to our shop one of the latest im- 
proved chairs and we intend giving onr 
customers as good a shave and Hair Cut 
•r any thing in the Tonsoiial line as 
can be had anywhere. Ladies can be 
waited on i.t their residences. 

Cleaniug clothes a specialty. 
SMITH 4 HODGES. 

FEED STORE. 
G. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer ii Hay, Corn, Meal. Peas, Oat« 
ant Mill feed. 

Will pay HIGHEST CASH micas fer 
Corn and Peaa. 

I pay CASH for my goods and can af- 
ford to sell at BOTTOM PKIUKS. 

Call on me at the store of J. S. Snilb 
Bre. 

GREENVILLE MARKET 

in 

Are headquarters for all aticles needed in Mie 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be nu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,  Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
OA 3L.3L. ON" US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at Factory Prices. 

ft Gnii Carriage ML, 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDKR and are prepnred to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIEING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY   MADE H'A.R.NESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTBIN A 
SCHUMTZ, Wholesale and lietall Grocers, 
Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk HMMMAM 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County Haius 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Suuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs 
McaJ 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding eonottea, a line of the following good* 
that are uot to be excelled iu this market. And atlguaranteed to be Flrst-elui in* 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING. GEIC- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and ( APS. HOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
HIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITt.'RE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kind-. GIN and Hltt BELTING, HAT, ROCK LIME, PI.AHTF.IIOK I'ARIH, and ri,*a- 
TEBINO 11 AI H. HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark'a O. N. T. Spool ( otlon which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

.'obbers prices, 55 cents per dozen, less « per cent for I uh. Ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps. Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.    Give me a call and I guarantee sati>fae!ion. 

THE MAIM IN THE MOON 
/I ANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, bnt the man who kocpa a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be round whenever wanted.     You only Imve lo look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OK < ONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
F-I1N1-J    CIGrARS    A.     SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN I87<>. 

■ uiii',1 about  his having called  on j ]^W1I 

PresicltMit Harrison ou   Wedue.td i.v 
and being badly snubbed. 

Senator Beck is back iu bin seat 
i'j   iu   rtei ite. seemingly entirely 
recovered.     He WHS warmly  con- 
gratulated by Ids colleague* of Jolh' 
liititte*.   lie began bis third  Ueua-' 

I t'driyi tbrm do t» 1'b instant.        f 

Horscford's Bread Prep'u. 
Star Lye 
Kfrodcoo Oil 
I'Seariiue-Box 
Otto 

1275 tOltSS 
6|750 

«i 
9 

84 
11 to 111 

18) 
8 75 to C 73 

161} to 20 
6|to7) 
7* to 16 
18 to 40 
27 to 65 
30 to 50 

8 to 10 
24 to 85 
24 to 33 

10 
n to BO 
65 to 80 

2 75 
N 

2.00 
1 to 7 

1 
18 to 20 uu 

8.40 
10 to I 

7E0 
to 

LUTHER SHELDON, 

SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,    MIXED PAINTS,    TIN SIIINdLKS.      FANCY CUT C1I.AS3,      nUACKET8, 

VARNISHES,     TAHKED ROOFING   I'AI'KUS,     ENAMELED GLASS,     STAIR JtAIL, 
Coach Colors in Japan. Plain Sheathing Papers, Cathedral Glon Newels, 

DlT PalDtv,   Plaster or wall Papers,    Venetian Chrysniatie Class.   Wood Mantels, 
Hrushes,   Wire Cloth Window Screens.    Rubber Rooftttg Puint, 

BfarbWtaed Mate Mantels, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND WILDING MATERIAL OF EVERT  DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Side Market Sqr. & 49 Roanoke Are. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

CASdTTiARDWARE   STORE! 
Wsare adding to our stock such goods U OUT customers and the public gen- 

erally need. Hardware. Mechanics tools Stores and Tinware, Sasll, Doors, (ilass 
and putty. Axes. Hoes. Shovels and Kakes, Plow Costings of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows. Barbed Fencing. UooklUg and Heating Stoves and Stove pipe of every 
size. Xails and Iron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pumps, &c, &c. 

We are agents for the best cook stove now iu use. The "New Lee" is our 
leader and gives entire satisfaction. Our cheaper grades are good and well worth 
the money asked for them. 

One year ago we started iu business and had for our motto "We sell for casli."' 
We still cling to that as our motto, realizing the fact; that it is best fer merchant 
and customer. By close attention to business we have been rewarded by.lncreascd 
success. 

We thank the public and our customers especially for patronage and ask a 
larger share in the future. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

J. B. CHEKRY. J. K. MOTE. J. G. MOTE. 

J. B. CHE3RT & CO.. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having just received a fresh line o!" the following goods, wc nrc now 

ready to offer to the public, just wluit they .stand in need Of—honest goods 
at prices that will please the iiurchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
IVTotioxiiSeKE >sierv, J53tc 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit nil who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, (iiins, Shot, Powder, 
0 rockery, Glass-ware, Wood andWillow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail  & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

TAILORING! 
Our line is so large and complete and varied 

that it allows our customers to please themselves 

as to prices. The garments offered are made on 

the premises with the intention of furnishing the 

best material, perfect in finish and workmanship, 

at prices which compare favorably with goods 

of inferior quality, and to suit the most fastidi- 

ous or economical taste. 

JOHN mmkmikMm*, 
GREENVILLE, X.  C. 

J. L. SU(jr(jr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT, 

GREENVILLE N. C 
OFFICE BUUG & JAMKS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed In strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE, 

THE OLD RELIABLFXARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLAKAGA5. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North 01 Court nous*. 

WILL  CONTINIK  TIIK MANUFACTtHE OF 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DSAYI. 
My Factory !< well equipped with the bsat Mechanics,connequcnlly put up uothiag 

hut FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with Ihr tiims aii-l tile latpftl Improved itflSS. 
Best material used in nil work.    All ?tyles ,if Spring! are need, you can tel-eel frsa 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin,   oil, Ham Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e <>i ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, wliieh we will sell AS LOW AS TIII:L«.

,
AU.-T. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people ol this and surrounding COUllttc* for past favor ti>.*we hea* 
merit u continuance of the fame. 

E. C. GLENN. 
OOMMIASION   &fIXDXl.C:BC A.W3P. 

STANDARD GUAM) ACID I'lii   FAVE KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED I10XE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C, Mar. -23d. 1887. 

BIG BARGAINS! 
BY 

W.o,RAWLS, 
Watch-Makar & Jeweler. 

If yon waul (omething nice in the w»y «f 
J  oxcolry    vv atchos, 

I CLOCK8,8PE4 TACI.KS.SII.Vr.ltWARl 

Sewing Machines, 
conie 10 the OLD   ItlXIABLK  HOTSB.    A 
lar#e new -lock just received. 

WalcJi- -. Clock*, Jewelry and .-r-wiag 
Maehiiii - repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 
-(:o:» J. COBB. 

Pilt Co, N   C 
C C Cl 
p.nCo. n.c. 

T. II. GILLIAM 
If.qu "-••   C*.,*.C 

"Who  have just   re-jCobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
turned from New York j 
City with a full iine of j 

Cotton Buyers, 
 AMI  

Worsted,    Henriettas, i COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

■«W«Tf1llCrtrn->veii«n counequencea of 
n»JMc«o«i.M»»i'l'M"«'«l.'»!ir*'e'"2.'1,'«,«' 

Whit©    Goods,    Laces 
Embroideries,     Swiss 
Flouncing a Specialty, | 
Fine Clothing (from the i 
firm formerly patron-1 
ized by H.   Morris  & 
Bros.,) Shoe3, Hats, &c. 

We bought low for 
cash and will sell at 
panic prices. 

Be sure to c&llj  
For Sale. 

1 will cell my Ocuttr Bluff propcrt) 
consistliig oC kwo acres of land with 
store boots, largo warehouse oud tenant 
house on reasonable terms. l*ro|icrty ' 
locateil »t Center Bluff 00 Tar Kivei.a 
very desirable loe-.tlon for mercantile 
bwSUMS. I Lave .ilso a splendid 25-home 
power steam t»w and grist mill last 1 
willsellatasa-rihce.  5  N   ^ 

8m mar IS Farmvtlle, N._C. 

For Sale. 
 _____ TwenU-flve   Bushels    ftweet    Potato 

We are a WewyFirm, but not new men to the. public j KwTSl^oCn. Wte n^i^ 
AH who stdiul in nwsd of KOOOS ID our im« aro invited to come to SVC w. j Greenville April 2nd. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SCi^TCWairlOTifCKTaUi 

IN THIS LINE WK WILL CAHUY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper. 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, andles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We have had several years e»- 
perienoe at the imsiness aud ar* 
prepared to handle Ootton t© 
Ih* advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to cmr 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful aifenlioa. 

'Wfi fin stfiJ win UPB ninn any ens who «fla nt f&H t*49* s» *• *•: 
AKDKK'iV JOYMV-. 

NOTICE. 
On Wednesdav the Sofa day of March 

A. D. W, I will M'l! at ihr Court Hows 
door in ihe town of Groenville lo tho 
hliriievi hhlilcr fen- (ash twotraoti of land 
in l'itl county eontainlng ahoul lOSarrvt 
and boundeit as follow--: 

One tract of l"o;-o in laud coutainlnii 
about •isMy-eiRlit aem aiHaliitag the 
lands of Mrs. M. .1. H.-oni'. 1'eyton Al- 
len, the May laid and others (ill fVarer 
Dam township); also one other trnet tn 
Heaver Dam towaehlp eonUlnlof nl>out 
iwentj-flve aerr» Siljolning the lands of 
tliarles II arris. II. C. Kiusa'i'.-, ar..l the 
homesteiul -et apart for Alfred Niehnhi 
aud others to satisfy an execution In my 
hands for oollccrtoil agalnsl Alfred 
.Nichols auti which has heen levied on 
,.!il land as the |>ro|M-!iv of s.ij.l Mfrel 

Nichols. .1. A. K.Tl ( KKR. 
This Feb. 1:1;   1888. Sheriff. 

V'y R. W K1KO, IS. 8. 

:      -  '- 7S. nn ■■- -'• 

Tn_ri 
■Us-r. 

i< """y~fl*gf 



M. R. Lang's Column. THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, A. C. 

X^uoal »;£>«.*•!*.». 

1L Li 
Is now in Northern markets pur- 

chasing 

Spring & Summer 
GOODS, 

Which  are   arriving   on   every 

boat.    On his 00miters will 

be found a collection ot 

Conrt. 

Trees are building. 

Who'll be ilit* next! 

Yesteidny was a ruiny day. 

Tbe atieudnnce at Court ta small. 

The usual crowd at Court yester- 
day. 

'■Wild Jim"wasin Washington last 
week. 

lieu fruit ten ccuts per dozeu— 
eggsactly. 

1 Grist Mill for sale by D. D. Haa- 
kett & Co. 

Aitistic job printing   a  specialty 
At the liKFLECTOK office- 

Lots of *>irdeu seed got ill the 
ground last week. 

1 have them—Onion Sets at the 
Old Brink Store. 

Home again with ihc dear people 
—the Legisiatois. 

Several persons frorj adjoining 
counties are in town. 

Pillow Sham Holders or Adjusters 
at D.D. Uaskett & Co. 

Services were held in all the 
churches in town last Sunday 

Greenville mu.-t ••get there" but 
I old foggism can't go along with 
i her. 

Friends, a hearty welcome awaits 
I you one and all at the REFLECTOR 

In every department,  including joffice. 

Oysters continue scarce.   So boat 
therein   several   weeks    until   last 
Saturday. 

Jan 10—Just received  Ban  Fa- 
mous Lunch Milk Biscuit at the Old 

i Brick Store. 

The liev. Mr. Pearson  will be  in 
Tarboro   soon.    Can't  wc get  him 

' in Greenville ! 

•f all descriptions, both Inipor- ; 
ted and Domestic Fabrics, 

with the latest style of 

CNMIfllffi 

Psronsl. 
Misn Bcttie King was visiting in 

town a few days of the past week. 

Miss Emily Greene is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs A. M. Moore. 

Sheriff Ii. T. Hodges, of Beaufort, 
was in town Monday and yester- 
day. 

Miss Emma Hearne has returned 
from Tarboro on a visit to her pa- 
rents. 

Mr. West, representing the Kin- 
ston Fret Press, was into see us yes 
terday. 

Mrs. S. M. Merritt, of Bidge 
Spring, S. C, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. B. Wilson. 

Mr. Ross representing the Wash- 
ington Gun-tit came in for au occa- 
sional chat while at conrt. 

M. J. J. Perkins went to Wash- 
ington City, Sunday, to see how 
Uncle Sam is getting along. 

Miss Susie Brown rethrnea home 
last Wednesday from a visit of sev- 
eral weeks in Greene county. 

Mrs. Atwater who has been visit- 
ing her daughter Mrs. It. B. Folio. 
left last week Tor her home in Chat. 
ham county. 

Miss Addie Raudolph left last 
week for Tarboro, where she will 
spend some time with her Uucle, 
Mr. 0. H, Johnston. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson and family, of 
Williamson, aie visiting Mr. O. P- 
Hnuiber. Joe »lw«ya has a hearty 
welcone in Greenville 

We were pleased to see Mr. E. 
I>. Iliggs. the clever traveling sale- 
man of Jonathan W. Old, of Nor- 
folk, in our office last week. 

Miss Ma.da Williams has return- 
ed from a visit near Farmville, and 
has resumed her position at Mrs. 
Sheppard's millinery store. 

Miss Nancy Ames, from near 
Norfolk, Va., spent the past week 
with the family Of Mr. J. B. Cherry. 
She leaves to-day lor her home. 

Bro. 11. T. King, ot the Tarboro 
Banner, is in ton n and dropped in 
for a chat.    Ho reports progress ou 

I    It.  R. Cottou,  Administrator  ol j njs .,.,.„,,. wnlcli   v«   were   glad   to 
! Peter Gay, has a notice to creditors ieal.„ 
! in this paper. 

50 B, 

 AND- 

TriiiiiR lllilliOmp 
Such as the prevailing fashioaa 

of the season will demand. 
Special attention will 

he paid to our 

OURNIIM 
AND SECOND 

OURNIN 

GOODS. 

.   _ •Ini-lo Mark" Cherrv was   shak- 
rels Early Lose and A *^r-; jnR i.an.ls with his man v friends on 

less seed Potatoes, cheap at tlie,||e RIreet Monday. He was the 
Old Brick Store. i oldest  Democrat in  the  lato  Legis- 

Goodness!    March is two-thirds jlatnre. 
gone, and before  we   hardly could      Mrs. Lula Clevo, of New Herne is 

I realise it-is here. | visiting tier   mother   Mrs.   Dancy. 
We learn that the mumps are still j She   will   remain   nutil   after   the 

| raging in Tarboro.    There are a law I Union   meeting    in     the     Babtist 
cases in Greenville. j Church. 

We have seen lettuce large enough j     lloii. Kemp P. Battle.  President 
for table  use, from   the  garden   ol 'of the University of N. <'. will deliv 

I Mrs. M. A. Jams. lea the Commencement   address of 

Several land sales at the   Co....   *«**%   Institute,    Wednesday, 
i House    door   Mon.lay.     More    Will   •"""'• *m0m 

! take place lo-day. Miss Jennie James has been quite 
We have not yet seen the  list  of »i«* for a week or two  at  the resi- 

Msrrisa. 
BKOWN-CHBHBY.—"Love laughs 

at locksmiths," is a saying old and 
true, and it might be just as truly 
said that when Greely does not plan 
tbe weather in accordance with 
some programme tbe little god has 
arranged, the latter pursues bis 
coarse just the same and laughs 
with equal gusto at Gicely and the 
weather, too. For weeks Greenville 
had been preparing a nuptial cele- 
bration m which interest was never 
higher aud oue that no other bad 
ever been looked 'oi ward to with 
greatei pleasure bv the eutire com- 
munity. Two of our most popular 
young people—who stood at the 
head of social circles and were loved 
and esteemed by every one—were 
to meet at Hymen's shrine, and in 
words that hue bad already sealed 
pledge their troth each to the other 
"un'il death do as part." Ah, such 
a picture is this! crowned with love 
and so beautiful in all its surround- 
ings, so pure in its nature, so holv 
in its purposes, instituted by the 
Creator and calling forth richest 
Divine blessings upon it. 

"As unto the bow the cord Is, 
So unto man is uomiiu, 
Though she bends him, she obeys him. 
Though she draw:* him, yet she folluws, 
Useless each without the other." 

The time for such an happy occa- 
sion was at the Methodist church ii 
Greenville ou Thursday evening, 
the 14th iu-t , at 9 o'clock, and not- 
withstanding the very inclement 
weather the building was tilled to 
overflowing witn persons who were I 
anxious to witness the marriage of 
Miss Nina Cherry, the beautiful 
daughter of our worthy County- 
Treasurer, Mr. James B. Cherry, to 
Dr. Zeno Brown, son of l>r. W. M. 
B. Brown. 

Astonishment, greeted each of the 
audience as they entered the church 
doors and beheld the beauties witii- 
iii. The decorations were superb. 
At the end of each aisle next the 
altar was au evergreen gale, and 
over the-one ou the right was an 
arch on the top centre of which was 
the name "Brown" formed in white 
chrysanthemums. Over the gate 
of the left aisle was a similar arch 
bearing; tbe uame "Cherry." The 
altar was a perfect mass of exquisite 
flowers, tastefully arranged in pyra- 
mid. The beautiful calla lily with 
its stalely beat! reared aloft lent its 
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The undersigned hi'ving leaned three 
mills 'or ii number of yean and pot them 
In tli<>i'.i;it;]i order, begs leave to inform 
tlie public that he is prepared to grind 
Corn and wheat in a flrst-cluss manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at \. 1ml-ale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be sui>|ilietl at my store in I'actolus, 
where thev will also find a select stock 
of IJeneral Merchandise which will be 
sold at lowest prices 

Robt. R. Fleming. 

PLEASfc TELL 
Y0UH NEIGHBOR 

New Jewelry aad New Jewelry Store! 
I  have just   received   a   nice   line ot 

Which I can sell yery cheap. Violin 
Guitar and Banjo strings also for sale 
Special attention paid to all watch, clock 
and jewelrv repairing. 

MOSES HEILBRONER, 

WAECIIMAKKK   AND   .IKWEI.EK, 

Greenville, N. C. 

of   her   admiring  friends rendered 
several delightful songs. 

'•Songs of love and songa of longing. 
That the feast may lie more joyous, 
Tha  the time may pass more gavly. 
And the guests be more con tented.'" 

Another testimonial nf the high 
regard for the bride and groom, both 
at home and abroad, was the large 
number of presents they received. 
The display was the largest and 
most beautiful we ever saw. many of 
the presents being very costly and 
valuable.    They were: 

A very handsome cheirv  cabinet 

DIED. 
Fell asleep In Jesus, on Thursday 12th 

inst., Mrs. P. L. Dlxnn, wife  of Josinh 
Dixon of Greens county. 

Sleip  on dearest Aunt  and  take  thy 
rest. 

While over our loss we mourn. 
Sleep on dearest Aunt and take thv rest. 
Till Jesus Christ Shall appear. 

A. A. *. 

Wonder if that belled buzzard we 
mentioned a few   weeks   sicce    has 
caught   the  emigration   lever anil 
gone West.    The 9aulisbury Hrrald 

book case and lady's desk combined, I says one flew over  a  mining camp 
J. B. Cherry. 

Silver service,   waiter 
pieces, Mrs. Cherry. 

China tea 
wife. 

six 

set, F. G. 

and 

James  and 

Glean 

near that 
week. 

town   on  Monday of last 

; Justices appointed lor I'itt   county 
; by the Legislature. 

Do you want to nse the very best 
flour? Then buy Point Lace at t*li..jii 
at the Old Buck Store. 

Bead what is said about WK'.K 

Awuk- on fourth page ot this paper. 
It is a worthy magazine. 

Be sine and read   tbe   article ou 
hist page, entitled, "Napoleon   with 

la Pigtail."    It gets there- 

Without an   exception,   iast  Stlli- 
| day was the most beautiful day that 

1880 lias given u. thus tai. 

-AND 

donee of bet brother, Mr. F. G. I 
dames. We aie glad to kuow she is i 
much improved 

Mr. and Airs. J   W. ltenl ugister-; 
ed   at   Hotel   Macon    last     week. 
Though late   we   extend  our   cons j 
gratulation,    wishing   a long   and 
prosperous life. 

Mr. G. B. King, junior member of | 
the House, arrived home   Saturday 
night.    "Uncle Mark" says "Buck" 
was the best behaved young man in 
the Legislature a d worked   like ai 
Trojan. 

Mr. 0. A. Blount, a young man of 
ibis county who has been attending 

Court week makes the hotel men I lectures at the medical college   m : 
: smile, Hotel Macon   and   the  King j Atlanta nturnod home a few days j 
House are both well patron'zed- tago.    We were glad lo have a call 

The newspapers aie blessed this;'Vom llim' , , 
year—Spring poets have all  caughtI     Mr.   Frank   Dancy   leturr.ed last 
the mumps or something else. : w<-ek fiom Fortress Monroe,   where. 

Ti'e  weather    changed   to  lainy 

Silver padding dish, B- C. 
beauty to blend with the luschia,|.im| wjfc. 
bvaointb] begonia, woodbine, tube- 
rose and ;,ei aiieiiui making, a pic- 
ture that words cannot paint. Over 
this pyramid and extending across 
the altar was a large arch of ever- 
greens illuminated   with was can 
dies. 

The bridal party entered the 
church keeping step with lovely 
strains Iroin Mendelssohn, rendi red 
by Mrs. J. B. Cherry. To say she 
piesided at 'he oigan is suflicieut, 
lor our people well know that under 
her magnificent touch chord blends 
with chord in all its rich spemlor 
ami iuspiriug melody. To hear bar 
is to lift the heart in gratitude   and, 
praise that music has been sent   to I     OxydlMtl silver  carving 
earth   to  bhss the  sense of    MIilI).: C B.llnps, of Norlok. 
The   first    to   enter   were   Masters        biker singing  ice   pitcher  and 
Charli.   James  and   David   j;,,,-,.,, cup. J. B. .Voye and J   L. Little, 
who proceeded   to  the gates; each!     *,lv,I

f »
n,< llarr-v BWaoer. 

holding one open.    Next the ushers, i     8* "/8*3',,il ™*S « ■ h- ,ir0B'' 
Messrs.  J.    W.    Goodwin,   S.  T. •■? *™\, ,    ., 
Hooker, F. W. Blown, E. C. Glenn, i Liir^ ] ™^^ ,wnU, ""I01"1'* 
Chatles Skinner and D.J.Wi.ichar.1,! I'1""""^ w C. Hied and Wife, ol 
thiee up each aisle.    Theu came the i Raleigh. 
attendants in couples opposite each , ^^ •»>" >«**) g.,?,b•K, NN "- 
other on the nghl and left awlae "•■""dd Ulmt JfB"l<'*^,,,*,n"-»,, 
Mr. It. vv King and Miss Nancy | ....f lck.,,° ™".,.,,,.r: 5l!!!!?1Sf"B'lto W" 
Lie Ames,of  Virginia.    Mr. W. B. 

Brass clock, handsome design, J. 
W. Goodwin and wife. 

Silver butter knife,   Jack 
win. 

Pair bisque figures, Charlie, Niua 
and Bert James. 

Case   of   silver   teaspoons,   Miss 
Ames, oi Virginia. 

China fish set, J. D.   Murphy and 
wife. 

Oxydised silver, gold ined sugar 
basket and spoon, J. B. Cherry, Jr., 

Black marble clock, James Brown 
and wife. 

Silver Syrup pitcher, Mrs. Susans 
Merritt, of South Carolina. 

set, G. 

Orio morning last week as Messrs 
John F. Wiiloughhv and Louis II. 
Wilson were in the act of stepping 
in a canoe at the steamboat wharl 
the "little deceiver'' gave a til' and 
overboard they   both   went.    Sloths 

Good-1 'nB s,lr'0,ls happened except a good 
ducking. 

the It   Las been    conceded   by 

ladies of   Greenville    that 

have the nicest and cheapest line' 

of these goods to befonad in the 

city. 

again last Thursday.    Justin  time 
to get the reads bad by Court. 

The ladies of the   Baptist Chinch 
were well patronized in their   festi- 

\ve!vals Monday night and last night 

HOMEY TO LOAN—In sums to suit 
Mole liberal terms than heretofore 
Apply to J. B. Yellowley, Green* 
villc, N. C. 

he and his brother, Mr. J. J. Dancy 
! Jr.. went to join   tbe   U.S.   Army. 
\ Joe was successful, stood the exam- 
ination and enlisted. 

Besides the home bar at this! 
| Court, the visiting attorneys pres- 
ent wire ("apt. Swift Galloway,! 

! GoldsU.ro, Hon. J. K. Moore, Wil- j 
! liamston. Mi. J. 11. Johnston, Beth- j 
el, and Dou Gilliaui, Esq.   Ta il Mi •r 

All who want the Greenville post- j 
office let them hold up their hands, j 

Why :s the leader of a brass band 
like   »   well led  hog!     Because   he, 

I tuns  at reduced prices for the next.! has got his corn (comet) eat.    See ! , 
two weeks at Murphy's Gallery be-;     To njsi„,    Thursday    night   sad I 

,loie he leaves. [ IViday night sei vices  will   be   held 
A raft of logs from    up  the  rivet j in the Baptist church b*   the   Pts» 

i was lodged against the bridge here i tor. 
I Saturday    night.    It   was   removed;     —     . —~—" " ~. ,     ., 4, 
early nest morning. „ °" ,u,;,fl,M M,,.",,HV ,n ,f •''.       , 

County Comniissioners will  let   out 
! Jan 15—500 lbs more P. Lorrillaul tlu- coutraet for a building at the 
'& Co's Sweet Scotch Snuft which I Poor House. See uotice to con- 
i has ptoven to i>e the healthiest and   tractors. 

Of all kinds I o suit the most fas- cheapest.   85o per   pound   at   the'    „,    ,,r: ~ ;  
Old Buck Store. , Jiu\" ,,M,n **»f '• ^'ven years 

' old.    Henry     Blounts      brilliancy 
Higgs & Munford    have suspend-   dims nor  with  age,    nor   does   his 

s S S 
H H l 
0 0 9 
E E E 
S S S 

Let ninety-nine per  cent    of   the 
talking be turned into work aud mi 
will see more enterprises   springing 

j up in Greenville. 

Don't  iorget thai JOB can get Pic 

Blown and Miss l-.ila j/otitciro-    S. 
A. Betiding and Jiiss Nannie Wil- 
son. W. B. Greene and ylfiss J/itr- 
tha Tyson. Frank Wilson and .1/iss 
Susie Brown. W. M. Blown and 
J/iss Sailie J/arshall C. T. Jfun- 
fonl and Niss Bessie Bo»d. K. 
\\ illiams. Ji., and Jiiss Lilhe blown 
ul Taiboro I. L. Little and .Li.-s 
Nannie King. W. B. James and 
Jiiss Jennie Ullirams. J. B. Cher- 
ry. Jr. and Jiiss Betsey Jane Greene. 
These a valued to the gates aud 
.-epaiaied "tiil the brtoc and groom 
elect should pass through. Then 
came up the light aisle Dr. Zeno 
Brown with his lather,  Dr.  W.  Ai. 
B. Brown,   preceded by little  Jen- 
nie Blown and up Ihc left aisle Miss 
Nina Cherrv with her father Mr. J... 
11. Cherry, preceded    by little  Nina|Jl  ' !  " 

K'lony panel painting,  cluster of 
liiaes. Miss Mollie House. 

Ebony panel painting, duster hol- 
lyhocks. Miss Bliss Ward. 

Striped water set,   Frank   Wil- j 
son. 

Steel engraving, Miss Ella   Man- j 
teiro. 

Painted tambourine, Miss   Puttie 
Mann, oi Greensboro. 

Pair panel   paintings,   •). B. Yel- 
lowley aud wile. 

Etching picture, J. E. Goodwin,' 
of Philadelphia. 

Set Brass cuff and   collar   boxes,' 
Charles Skinner  and 1). J    Which 
srd. 

Pair silver napkin   rings,  David1 

Jams. 
Silver   pick     holder,   Miss    Lou j 

The quarterly meeting of the 
Fanners' Alliance will he held in 
Greenville on the first Friday in 
April. The Secretary says there 
should be a large attendance from 
every sub-All ance in the county 
at the meeting will bean Important 
one. 

The BKFLBCTOB desires the   ups 
building id Greenville and labors to 
that end. We want to attract more 
people to our ton it and increase its 
imputation with progressive, euer* 
getlO people. No business man 
should withhold his aid in (Ins ef- 
fort. 

The rats are growing beautifully 
less at our sanctum and we wish 
that they may never irow old lor 
want of feet, to step iu our many 
traps set for them. They have eat- 
en a whole set ol rollers, a block ot 
composition, chewed the buskaoffs 
dozen or so books, aud played the 
wild generally. 

Notice to Creditors." 
Having duly qualified before tlicSupc- 

rlo Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
I2tn day of Keby, ls#>, as Administra- 
tor of O. C. Davenport, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons Indebted 
to the estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment to the undp.-iBiieil and to all cred- 
itors   of   said   estate   to   present   their 
claims duly authenticated to the  andei- 
signed on or before the 12th day of t'eby 
18(10, or this notice will be plead iu barot 
their recovery. This 12th day of beby, 
18B9. s I KLKMINO 

Admrof G (' Pavenuort. 

rpiIAT THE lltICK OF THE 

Cox Cotton Planter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing not 

trying to make one Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 

buy a planter this season 
and save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost you 

more than sev» 
eral planter. 

REIMIRIM. 

For your liberal   patronage in 
the past 

And   Cordially  Solicit 
A continuance of the same- 

When You Come to Town! ttateriai. 
Do  not  fail  to  examine  our 

 slock of  

Tell bun not to delay iutt examine 
now and sec if his old planter 
needs any repairs, and if so 
order them at once or send 
the Planter to me or leave 
it with Mr. Allied Forbes 
with   lull   particulars 

and it will betaken 
to factory, re- 
paired, and re- 

turned  at a 
moderate 

cost. 

tidions t;;ste.j are to be 

fonnd ii endless va- 

rieties with us. 

ilotbin 

ed a flashy sign   across  the street I powers of beautiful word patntinga 
in front ot their store.    That estab-; dimmish. 
lishincnt is full of enterprise.   

Son,c   gentlemen   lium   Ouroliua 
.Murphy,  lke_   Artist,  will   he in | township told us Monday   that two 

flocks of wild geese passed their 
sections Sunday. The geese were 
travelling in a North westeily di- 
rection. 

Greenville only   two   weeks   more. 
All who wiht good Pictures at  ION 

duceil prices should come in now be 
| fore he leaves. 

If business   gets  dull—and    the 
du'l season will ere long  be here- 

Another   batch   of   nt-wsv   items 
t Horn "Bett-' this week.    Can't sonic 

A choice assortments^nirablefor! I™ ™* )Zl.VST* ,n,pCtU" '" \ '*«•««• «"'«  other sections  of lb. 

dress sad business purnoses 

at prices that will be ap- 

preciated by all eco 

nomical buyers. 

jud.ciou, auvertising. c„nnlv |()1,ow ^ g()0<l Mam|(|t. ,,e 

IVoTTCB.—All interested in having j"» "nttina; and   send   items to  then 
i their Clothing made will do well to •°""^ paper. 

; hilut.ou at M   K. Lang's. t „     Gr,.envi„e  Onm§B   Works 
JACOB RBBDsScms, M()lld     l01.Dr.„H1(,v

Bj<,,1118n„. 
Ponnded W34. Philadelphia. The x,mk^Hli!<h.   was f,;ultless „,ld 

James.    After they   had   passed   to I    Silver,   gold 
the trout of the   altar   the   attend-1 eream   i i 
ants tiled   through  and   look their 
positions iu a semi-circle on  either 
side.    The ceremony was performed 
by Hev.   H. i:. John   in   a  manner 
that was beaut mil  and   impressive. 

All the ladles were exquisitely at- 
tired) Miss Amos   woto   pink china 
silk, pink   gauze,  diamonds.    Miss 
Monteiro   white   ladle    silk,    dia- 
monds.    Miss   Wilson cream   ulba- 
tros and   surah,   gold   ornaments. 
Miss Tyson blue hcurietta do h and 
lace, rhinestoues-    Miss S. Drown, 
blue   albatross   aud   satin,    rhine- 
•tonea,    MISS L- Brown    lilac satin 
and lace, gold. .Miss Marshal 

j cream satin and lace, gold. Miss 
! Uoyil cream cashmere and lace, 
[lava jewelry. Miss King cream 
isilk, sapphire. Miss Williams pink 
j tarleton and st.tin. i-limestones. 
j Miss Greene piuk gauze gold.    Lit I 
tie Nina James  white embroidered1 

I mull.    Little   Jiinie   Drown    white j '*'•«■>'• 
ilacc   and   mull.    The   bride   wore I     Damp  U. M. Drown. 
white faille silk, crepe  lis-e   trout,!    **••   J"*   k,"v<;8 

iembroidered Persiau colors,  uo or-! 'Muss Dannie King, 
inamentsbut  natural   orange   blossj     het silver spoous,   .\. 
' soms. MastersJames and Jarvis wore:""'1 ",u"- 
i suits of black velvet aud lace.    Mas j     s'v*'r »£»» Mrs. S. A. 
UerJim   Cherry full   evening   draw      °>>tcl ';","'''   Wm 

! suit of black   velvet.    The gentle-   1( <;JK ol Wil,on. 

The BKFLBCTOB intends uo slight 
to people whose names   lad   to  ap- 
pear iu tbe peisonal column of the' 
paper.   The editor is only too  glad [ 
to put these names   iu   print  when-! 
ever     Micv   conn-   to   Ills    knowl- 
edge,   but     he    cannot     he   ex-! 
pected to be everywhere and  know 
everything, ll oue of your family is' 
off for a few days or you have a Ms-; 
(lot let us kuow it. 

The ftifcttM wants to Know why i 
so many buzzards are hovering 
around Taiboro. Pushups, brother 
it is because the spiiit of enterprise 
that is taking possession of the 
townand giving it such asiibs'nulial 
boom is killing off some of tbe old 
fogies, and the buzzards arc wailing 
for their carcasses. They will be 
searching around Greenville before 
another Christinas comes. 

lined,     sugar     and 
's   Lilly   Drown, of 

Taiboro. 
Lena Handkerchief,     Miss   Delia 

Brush, of Brooklyn, 
Fancy Lamp, little Clara Ware. 
•Silver bonbon dish, Louis Milliard 

and wife, of Norfolk. 
Deny  bowl,   L.C.    Latham   and 

wife. 
Case of silver picks. Misses   Mar 

tha O'iiagnn and Sue AlcClure. 
Pickle castor, C. T. Muuforil. 
Set of tray covers, Mi«ses Sailie 

and Delia Marshall. 
China coffee set,   J. W.   Perkins 

and wife. 
Large painting in pastelle, li. W. 

King,  W. B.  James  and   W.   B. ~ ~ 
Greene t    A K,,0<' °'n' ls l"','   °" •   Green- 

Uxtcusion lamp, brass   stand,   i.\   ville lawyer.    He owns  some   land 
W. Drown ami wile. | over iu Bethel   township   near  the 

Silvei cake   basket, S.   A.   Bed*!11""   of   ,Ba   ra,,l"»'1   "I'oti   v.h.. 1, 
diug. 

Silver butterdish. Miss   Ann l)e- 

What is more  beaiitiful than   to 
i be    awakened    in   the "we   MM" 
| hours of the night to bear the sweet 
j strains oi the violin, as it   wafts  its 
j melodies ou the midnight   air.    '-Yc 
local'' was aroused   on   last   Friday 
night by that beautiful time -'Home 
sweet home." A party of sere nailers 
were out   and  discoursed sweetest 
music much to the delight of all who 
heard them.    Greenville is eertai":- 

1 ly blessed with musical talent. 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware 

And (.'rockery. 
We keep a complete line of 

STAPLE GROCERIES. 

We call especial attention to our] 

P3L.OWB, 
The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "GKM"aii(!"CLI-; 
MAX" cotton plows. We will I 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the market. 

LITTLE, HOUSE ft BRO, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

LOW TARIFF 

GAB1!AQ£JACT0BY. 
n mt> im ON mm!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah! 

yon pre free to buy when you please, hut 
ifyoi waul to rave money yon cono to 
my Kaetory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & (Vs. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables00Srd street.    1 can   SjtvS 

THEKSTKIfifiY 
1 hat yon ever had in your life tor 

$lu.(l' to $15.00 less money than any one 
else in the roniily cm Rive you.    Why r 
for my expenses are less auil 1 pay the 
sjiot cash for goods and save the (11B- 
connta, and it you don't believe i; you 
come  and   see.      Having bad   IS  year- 
ixneiii nee iu the lm-imss I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
putee on -itii street  rear .1.   i'- Cherry 
A Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville. N. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The nndcrslgned having duty quail 

ItedaslCxeeutor to the I.I-I   will aud 
Testament of James  K.   Edwards,   de- 
cenwd, on the 281 !i day of January, iss ', 
notice Is hereby given lo all person in- 
ileliicd to the estate to make  Immediate 
psyinent, and to all creditors of said   as» 
lute to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated, to  the -undenignoil on or 
before the 2SUi day of .Innuaiv.  1880. or 
this notice will lw plead in   far of their 
recovery.   This :\sili of January, ISS'.'. 

JAMES T. EOWABDS, 
Err of James K. Kdwards. 

jTill him thai I can furnish him any 
Timbers thai he may need, either 
dressed   or  undressed.    Also I 
can   furnish   him  with linild- 
ing    Brackets   and    Bai* 

ll-lcis   tor   your   porches 
mid piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that lie may 

need to huild a 
nice house. 

Will ftrindYour Corn. 
And furl her that  I  can  grind  hi 

com into gootl Meal and that 
I \\ ill com ii< c Iiiin of 

I lie :ain;  if lie will 
biiug me bis con- 

to gi iinl. 

Dissolution. 

Bj complying with the .'hove yoe 
will greatly oblige 

Yours truly. 

A.    Gir. COSLnf 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
On Wed in d*\ the "JOth day of March 

A.D. IhSi'. 1 will wil at the Conrt House 
I door hi il. town ot (Ireenvllle to the 
hlgbesl bnliler for '-a-h lliree tracts ef 

: laud i.i Pill county containing about 
I fifty-one in i   i aud 1 minted as follows: 

One tract Iu Beaver Dam township 
containing about forty acres, adjoining 
the lands of William Whltchead. Joab 
Tyson and ol hers and being the tract 

Isold to John Nichols, by Nelson Nichols. 
j One :-tl i r tracl containing one acre mi 
I lolnlng the I mils "f 1!. K. Willougbby. 
T. A. Nichols and Sailie Wilks and 

I known at the church :\<-i'''. also ten acres 
I of woodland adjoining vv. II. llerrlngten, 
j \\'ilii:.'.ii iVhll bead and the Move land 
I and others to satisfy snndr) exeeutkHW 
[in in bai oi collection against Nfl- 
i on Nichols and which have been levied 
on twiil land us 1 he proneitj of sain Nel- 
son Nichols. i. A, K. Ti'CKSB, 

This l-V!. i •. :,•• '. BoerlSi 
II\   it. W. KlSii, l>.   '. 

fti Tar km h&yMn Compaj. 
(o)  

I ALFREU FOKOBS, Uieeuvillc,  I'residsm 
.1. II. rma.ny. •• Vice-Prest 
J. S. ClINnl.K'i-oN. tire ■UMllr, Sce&Tr'r. 

• X. M. I.AWBEKCK, Tarboro,   Oen Maa'i 
cant. K. I'. JOKES, Washington,Qon Aft 

(o)  
Tbe People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
Tin- Steamer I.KIII.NVII.I I: It the iincst 

I aud quickest boa) on the river.   Shs kas 
been  thoroughly  repaired,  rcfurnlshtd 

i and painted. 
Fitted up specially for ihc comfort, te> 

commodatloii and couvenlciieo of t.adles. 

POLITE & ATUKTiVS OFFiCEM 
A rlrst-clast Table furnished with tin 

best the market affords, 
A nip on the Steamer GhCBKVlLLat) 

not only comfortable bul altraortvo. 
Leaves Wa»Ulogtoii Monday, V> eduesOay 

.•nelj-'i-itliy al 0. o'clock, A   M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

am! Baturday at u o'clock, A. II. 
Freights received daily and throng 

rt:tis Lading given to nil points. 
'. 1. iHl.HttV.  l-rtl 

Oct-'S.Gui. OtoenvUta X. C. 

GRfcENVlllEINSIITUTE 
had been cut lo  use 

aud picks, j 

1$.   Wilsou| 

Charlotli. 
Kettle       II. 

— •— Ti,e Wiluiinglou Seur,   Wilming- ;!""' ll W!,s n" handsome   a   vehicle 
In fact a complete assortment  ton Vr.^er, Washington   GuzHU, \ «» can be found.  

Tarboro   fc„„„,r and K.naton   Ft..\    Tl.e County   Cmmisaionew were 
An   >n-|iW   have    repreen.at.ves    ksreL^j,,,,^  „u<,  ^^   » 

L, . iereet another large building at  (he 
fhe  iKipnlation of Tarlwro  and   p()„r House.    The new building will 

Wbarba is ;!,i;00 or  more—Sonllier,. I be 00 feet   long,   so   Commissioner 

in * rery    Deviartmeni. 

•pectiun is invited. 

mn, 

j men wore lull diesssuits. 
After the ceremony, as the organ 

>again pealed forth its sweetest 
stniins, the bride and groom pawed 
out the right aisle, (be attendants 
crossing in front of the altar and 
H' in- out the onpusito aisle from 
which they entered. 

The reception was   held   at   the 
iKpleudid    borne  of Mr.   James   f>. 

.Some ires than we thought Tai- 
boro had. Greenville is not far be- 
hind that. 

.lames tells us. 

Piisons wishing to tmproye tin ir 
'memories or stieiigtheu their power 
of attention -liould scud   lo   Prof. 

K. E. Lang's Column 

DEXTISTRT.—Dr. p. Berwick,: Loiaelte, 231 Fifth Ave., N. Y., for 
rrosn lialeigh. M. C., may lie fonnd • his piospectus ,ios.. rpw, as adver- 
JI» the King House,  Greenville,  for i tised iu another column- 
this month, (and longer  if encour-.!   
aged t<> do so.) prepared to perform j Alfred (Julley sent u box of bis 

[Ml the most careful manner any. 'wld head preparation lo .Suffolk, 
(OMiatioDs peifainiug to bin pro ! Va • the other day. If it was gen- 
Icss.oii. in. Ilulie-ick lias iioiii re- i orally known that he bad I e best 
•kUng in Kalc-igh over thirty years' pieporution in the World he would 
ami can give fhe best of r -ferenoes-   b*- HI" "a: «u«-b orders every day. 

Ginvj hullo, Mrs. J. J. Dancy. 
Curd t- ae<', John Home. 
lleiry stand, W. S. Bawls and 

wi''. 
Silver toilet, VV. B. Brown,. 
Cake stand, Miss Susie Brown. 
Silver cake basket, Wiley Brown 

and wile. 
Celluloid dressing cave, B. Greene. 

Jr., and wife. 
Pair va-.es, Rapb Battle, M. 1). 

In ottering its congratulations to 
the happy couple, and wishing t In in 
a life of pure*! bliss, the BKFLKCTOU 

soutd say to Dr. Brown, 
"Happy are yon. tliawat I. a. 
Having such a wife to love, you!"' 

to his . >■autifnl bride, 

some limber 
construe!ion. Learning this be ap- 
proar.hcil the null tractor who was iu 
Greenville, anil said his land had 
been trespassed upon and the tim- 
ber cut without auy authority, lor 
which be proposed to bung suit. 
"My friend," said the contractor, "I 
know my business, and would ad- 
vise .you to consult an attorney lie 
lore you p.H too has y." A boat 
that lime mnuebodj whispered to 
the contractor that he was talking 
to a lawyer and it was a blank look 
iug crowd. 

The firm of Liohteniteia A ScliulUbat 
tills   day   dissolved   hy     mutual    con- 
sent, the entire Interests of tbe firm  hi-, . 
lug pu-chased bv -WI M Sc ,. who 1W .ft JgM fT?} 8 JAM, \ht    III 
will continue   the    bUSiUeSB    al   the  old I ■•■■«■   «'" ■   ***'"*   '"''   l*w*   mm 

-tiiiid.    All the liiisinis. of tlieold firm 
will lw setteled by Mr. Schnltz.   ami all 
monies due are to he paid lo him.   This 
21st day of Kebrtwrjr, IS80. 

" I).   I.ICIU' NSTr.lN 
SAM I. M.  BOHULTK 

Hll'l 

I Cherry. 
"And the wedding tnests assembled 
Clad iu all their rlche<t raiment.*1 

Hosts   of friends Ailed    to   tx- 
tond   coi'gi atul.itions   lo the.   bride 
and groom and offer expressions of 

I iruoil wishes, testifying to ilie high 
;e teem in which they were held by 
I e\ pre one. The gnesla were bos- 
! |nt.11.1;. entertained by Mr. Cherry 
I and his excellent wife and theocca-. 
. sion was mo»t eujovable. The 6U|K j On the Cih inst., Mr. Ii. A.Boun- 
: per was elegant aud sumptnons, | tree ami Miss Jnuiata Parker were 
i em bracing all the delicacies the taste! married   at    the  residence of   the 
could wish.   Later iu  the eveaiug j or Ides father, Mr. E. S.  Putker, in 
the enjoyment was heightened by   Heaver Dam  township, Hev. 
Mr.-. Cherry, who at tbe solicitations Join otllciatiig. 

'•Happy are you. Laughing Wau-r, 
Saving -"eh a noble iiiiitliaiid." 

Il'Gri PUMIIC only had such side 
walks that a little tain ou them 
would not make the mud shoe quar- 
ter d<ep, how glad we all would be. 
We ihink a great mistake is made 
by people who bine a little loose 
dirt hauled and spread on iheit side 
walks, only lo see it worked up into 
a mud puddle every time it railts ail 
hour. One side-walk now recalled 
bin bail cuough d rt-wiok done on it 
to have paid for its being p.,veil; jet 
whenever o lain conies it is only 
passed with diiTiculiy. Why mil 
use shells >r coal ashes T Fnongh 
coal is burned m fJineuville to fix 
all the walks If the ashes were used 
at tne i ight : ime iu the right places, 
if yon want to see a gootl side walk 
that has been made, tlii-- way look in 

, from of Mr. J. J. Cherry's residence. 
H- H I it is almost as hard as il paved aud 

(gives no ii-ouble in wet weuihcr. 

Having assumed entire control of ihc 
I'ivocery ami furniture business of Lion- 
"iistc in & Sehiilt/. With which I have 
been connected since 187S.   I ulshtoln- 
fono ail Mends and c i.-tonn-rs that they 
Wil.' continue to find BIC al the Old BrlCK 
Store prepared to suit their want* In ev- 
ery particular. Hotwrnlng sincere 
thanks for the very generous patronage 
bestowed upon the old Arm, I solicit n 
continuance of their favors, which ever) 
endeavor will lie made to in-iii. 

Reapeerfully 
Sam'l M. Si'li'iltz. 

lie! nfial'sThi ? 
—(MM!— 

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
( .ilii". in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. Itv calling on or nildrcsdmj the 
above named barber, you eau ptooure n 
lmllle of 1'iep..:atlou ti'at is blTshwblc 
for fir.ilicatiog dandniffaiidc insliig the 
kinkiest hair l« he perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or tin > application a 
week it necessary, and a eomincu h'ir 
brush i- all to i>" Rsctl after rubbing the 
s-aip vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Pieparatlon. Try a bottle end be 
couvlnciil, onh "i' ueiitv. 

Heaped fully, 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, K. V. 

Tin classes ■ i i be s> area aged that 
new pupils can enter Uta Hrst week la 
Janiuuri. 

TEACH] 
i.HN DUCKKTT. I'rluiipii, 
CO. Koisi. Associati I'linc.ipal 
MwaMatA CUBSTOCT, 1'rinntiy D»> 

pai i incut. 
Mi « M. S. C VNMIN. V'oea' and lustra 

menial Music. 
MIM Mm.i.n BOUSE, Painitag «■■ 

Draw ing. 
Mis.  K. W.  DUCKSTT Pool,  Ksspiaf 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.1 Primary, i.'.i Aivdeniie. (I.) 

UaasJcal and Mathematical. (4.) Ma- 
K,ie, ("..; Painting .ml I Hawing. (••) 
Military. 

"  ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable u .ii Mags. 

{•2.) Healthy Location and tiuoil Watts 
(:'..) pluitv'oi' Wsll Prepared Feed for 
Boarders, (!.| A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of ftrsl '-iass ins'.ita- 
tlous.     '     Husie   Denartmeftl  eqmil 

' m uork to any t'up'gc    In    the    Sta»». 
| (O.i   New    Piano-  ami  Organs.   (T.) 
'is.     A l.ittir.  of  icailj   100  voluinea, 
pnmhaseil rrcentlv for the school.   ',••) 

I Mates Mom-rule, from   WJ  lo |S-'>  fee 
Bo rd and Tuition    Tuitlonand Term 

llerDaj  PUI'"'  ,:"' ■  ;" '   :"  advertlasd 
laCahuociii.   Pupils who da net hoard 
wtththa i'lince.ai  shouM consult Mat 

I before engaguiK board elsewhere.   Ker 
fin .her pa.t i ulars, Address. 

JOHN DUCKKTT. 
Principal. 

i Of Interest to LadieaV 

•a 
9 

Wsnill wvl « FSES SAMPLBotonr limlnSjSl 
r,«cr'l1ofort..Bi«l'coi .t;--fi-io>i,yltMrsSs>S. 1 SxXSrQ&iSAtfS' 

i-traaoaeBp 

oi s^LTt Pi . « : ,::._.i^.. 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE.*. C. 

Wide Awake Idr- March has aev- I 
ertl leiitnresappiopiinte to the In- 
augurating mouth : a ehtiruiing ad 
venture story, "How Nat 8iw tlio_ j 
Inauguration," relating to what he ': 
Cell a little fellow nlm walked into! 
town Iron; Alexandria to see Pre-d- ! 
■lent Cleveland take i ho out!: ofj 
office lour .veins ago ; r.cminisi dice ! 
of the flui'iison campaign   of  1   10,! 

m - 

■ ■      : 

'll.! |> :.r. •« 1 '        '•    • 
• ;.'•■•  • ;.    . ••    .. ) 'I ;-:: Mi/Mi 

'   ,. I:.   ■. >    '. 

FATE- 

'•Two -hall be   burin-,  th     whole wide 

AMU   Rpes* In   dlffernut   tongues,  and i and a pretty linle  tale   about  Mltuj 
have no thonsrht | Harrison when she irn-u school girl 

Each of the 91 her. s lajlug. ana no heed ;i —these hist two aie in i e   depart- 
Aul II.  -• o'er niiKinWn   seas  to   "'•-1 „„.ni ol "Men anil things.'' Da Oriel's I 

1 Shall XiSr^   wreck,  ,<efying{V^S^^S^SSIS^SS^^l ,!,..,,!, . " ! Last Day at SclinoV' has been trans. 
. And a'l niicoii^iMoiuiv;-<-l a',!<- every act jlateil tor this niiinhei: by Mary Fers 

Ant! bend each wandering step  to tVifslgnaon.    Thciv'is an aniiis n .-,   Wes- 
occend, . Iteili-.-'on.  -Mow    lies,  w.      KI.I- 

"- ia&r     "M M« ! 
Anil >"<'i I lilt** Meaning in nidi   Othera 

I     M«I 

It Makes You Hungry 
'• I hare uMd.Patne's Celery Compound and It spring medicine nienns mow now-a-dnya I nan It 

has had a salutary1 aui ten year* aga 1 he wlnterot lsss-s9 liasleR 
effect. Itnivlgonit-1 l\ie nerves sfTjbfpal ""'■ Tl'° nerves must lie 
f*" ' || * "'T smn||Sin|al   the  Mood purUlcfl. liver and 
feel   like  a   now | ixnvcls re;ultilcd.  Pnlne'g Celery Compound-- 
man.   It Improve* : lltr ai,ri„0 mrdlclnr ../(<w»«(/-doPB all this. 

THE 

the appetite and 
facilitates dlires- 
tton." 8. T. Cora- 
lasb. Primus. S.C-. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

Is a unique tonic ami nppeMzer. IM-viian. to 
the taste qaKMc In Ps no.irrn. ftn.l Wlihont nny 
u\]urtotn CMM) It ftm KM! r0.4Rfii lieoiUi 

as nolUliiff cist cnn. rretrribtd by Phj/sieiant, 
Eecomtnemled by tffUfiffkUt Errforieii 6,v MinUttrt, 
Guaranteed By f*i Mwfae&tren '" *• 

The Best 
Spring B&etiicine. 

" In I he sirfhif nt 1«8T I was all nilllllOWB.   I 
woultt Betiipiii Hie in'-rtilii|r with so llred a 

.;-Ut-7~".t-T» 

teruir4ori. • !!'>.u   iv^     »'' 
.ii   1 a 

ooil miiil.i  i  - iw. . ••'!'1---P-!'Hi I'..Hit 
in Wheelei's   VVoodti,   i>>    Hnwi :n>l 

IE.   Hobitison.-' Margaret    Sh'Iney's 
w,l>! little   reiijieis  are   having   a jolly , 

.„n(a.ir'-id..|,v -ide. tl.nt   >ho„ld M tM1 »>*<*    ut the' -linle     bfOVU   TanbwtoNnMMi^'tMbiwMl *  ,M,)C 
■«« ! house," while Mis. 8 .Hie Joy White., l-'xador.    lot-   <>■«   In-   all    dn.« B.S. 

feellng,"and wa^m we.Tk Ilia' I could hardly tri't 
which makes everything l.nte COOtt   It etirra  troluia" rooorflil a bottle;«•» PMae'sMa^' «*■?; 
dvsiienala arid klndn-d dlsoM"*!!.   Mivslelaun pound, andhte re I had take nit a week I felt 
p"re»-rn)'It. «■   Mx.Iora.j«i.   pnwclsts. v.ry i.m. h h tn r.   I •■ ■■■ehi- ■fully recoiiinic-hd 1 lr i IB-1 «iii>iie -I . t.iill«Vic„'upahditlren_'th'n- 

.Wri.Ls..Jti^HAHlneos a en.. InirtliiffUin. Vt. lbg uukilvliiu.." Mrs.U A. lxn», iiurtuiincB^Vt 

"•Ami t«o shall walk rone narrow 
..f IKe. 

BrfVM little t" the left or right, iiranother  part   id' the   magazine, 

An honest mntft'Vftfme to tii'niv pi-- 
of   i  " 
dmgf 

Price only S"i cent' a [i ujkago. 

niirkka'i arnica Sa!ve. 
The beM Saive In toe world tor   Cuts 

Bruises. Sores, I'leers, Salt Kheam,   IV- 
ver Sore*. Tetter. ( IKI|I]IO(I IIa,id.-.  Cllll 

:   .. •■-,'-'  ■. .i:uv c  - ill      ■   7, 
\fi       -      .. ti        - -w3;.. • . :'• 

Tl„>   needs must stand acknowledged  „.lls ..JIOVI. ^ Mw| Kiiiilergnrtwii'■], *0,"T,Z"^&^,?i^^■?*  btelniCor^'^^iiir^Wo'Tro^toos 
»i£?tt&M  eyes that   neve,-   - --1 Five Li,„e   IVpners,''   the j ^r^M^M^o  W.V8   aarWS»S-g5VSrl5 

. And s'-oi-i'i;: h:u-d.- that neverclnsp, and i years :iii"-    Mi. 1 rowbrulge s -'two     — ■  ■ ■    ' 46'OBntS   per  bos.    For   fale Uy Mcfl. 
75.                  ,     .    "fr»                                          ,            I l>avi.ls'- aregettillg-tastes id ■ eoiui- T ,.   Pa • n ^" i liiTnf >           iKrmii. 

[ Calling ui »ani to ears that never hoar,    j irv anil «:itv . life    each   in   a   wav *-tJ3 t*t'U"Jalllii!IO;.                               __■«;.»    — AUCIiniL SIW IBNT! 
8PA?iD   EMP08IUW 

.»■». stisviiiu'. I'wring  md !•!■.•—! ng Hni i. 

AT THE ULASA FR0NT: 
Jader trt Oj&rit ITon-i'. tit whidi plao 
t ssrt reeemlvlrteatcd. and where I liivi 

»thin~ iti my line 
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OLD HJi]rK s i uiiK. 
rv\t;»u:i:s AHD 'II.I:< HANTS ISIV-; 
1    ii c; their year*., 'ilppllef will lirid it to , 
ilieirlnteresi to -ft enr |«*e» iietore par- j 
ehasfiigelsewlici ■.   (iiir-^ock iseosaplen- 
in all it- brain !;> -. 

8LE,ruW^******* FURK SJ i m k SHOD UffiBS, 
■•DEL BARBER SHOP    FLOU  . •: Jf F£l. SO&AH, 

Tiitv seek oaph oUn.rr.all   their we.n\ 
days. 

And die iu:s.Ur*8od—and tin- is fate." 

THS BrJSKT£33 HA1T8 ALPHABET. 

Attend earel'nlly to the details  Off roar 
business. 

Be i-ionip! in till ihiugHi 
t'onslrler well, then deeldepositively. 
Ihire to do right.    Fear to do wrong. 
Endure tri:-.l~ |ufiei,tly. 
Kighl life".- hartlea hi.ively.  manfully. 
tie noi in the society of the vicious, 
Hold integrity sacred. 

•A all   -hr  Improved  appliances; new 
«<rl aoanlertable chairs. 

Bsi-r- aharpened t-.; reaa stable igures 
•"Or.U-r- for work  nnt<Me    ■' my  -hop 
piossptly executed.   Ven n—.•••■ tft.ily. 

(T1.I BY* BBXaXUS. 

■rti.HINGTOH  .'v   ITKIAON   1!.   R. 
'» «p.! i.i-tnelief—fotid-iii-d S.lieihde. 

TBAIXS GOJJta BOOTH. 
\'o it,   Ne •-':.   So 15, 

-.^ il ill]   I" i-i M. ii! daily 
:'y     eX Sim. 

-L^WeMon !fl*»p«M 5 »pw_«fl 
ArSnekv   Ifomtl M • '••' 
ArTarhor.1        * '• SI 
I *Tarbnr«       "'' -' :"" .   , 
»,. trtlsoi --*' I"" '• '** I'" • !,:"" 
• .» arOami *2 ' ' 

«.r Facet te\ill    ■ l!1 

|3 •.diUboro     MS •  I'1 

t* Warsaw I 
r.»Hae«nl'»      -1-" 
lr Wllmlnstoa   «'« 

TK.'.tX- OOlt i. 
No II, 
d lit\ 

:«!'!< KS. TKAS, 6c. 
; Iwaysai IXIWKST.MAKKEI- 1'itttEs. 

Mason •leseiihes 'tin- n.Mog proa 
[Queeri Ktipml.iiii sent tii.Fiesiile'it 
j (.'It-vchiiid. There is a ileliglittul 
article on "The Skylaik," by Mrs. 

; F. A. Hiiinplney ; also ii richly lllus 
I (rated pai>er nliont "Fets iii Litera- 

Injure noi another's repwtatloa or boss-  r.\ Liie,"   by   Btesuor   LViww,    Tin 
nr:.-. 

Join hand- only t.illi the v.rtious. 

Iianlly coiiiiteil upon.    Mrs.   White      .   .        „,   ..   .   ,. Solo  -«'   Pcntiavlvanifl   Parrrus .   ;       .■ '       . i,     i    . .,    i     It has been   pied .-ted   that   the oak   \h    iiBDS.ylvaQIa la 111!-, in her C'i'kniit paiier, tells   how the!., , ...      ' ..     .. J 

tj    • ., ■> .,     v.. ,     i    i •, i „.,   ..   ' 1" a liners' A Ih. i ace   will colupse,   as   
Bostrn    uldi.- Seh.M.I eliil.lrcu   m\ ( J o^au./.atn.ns   Imve      The Sheriff of B< rk's county   1M.,: 
t.n.g t t„   I.,..,   «UM» "•iibou   to     ll(1I jIS „, ,„. ,,     A   llli((      , ung so,,, ton ,ill(> hnj, in ,na,coun. 
smell    ... the sen.,:,  k.lc-heiis.   F." ■   „.,„„„,   ,,e   ,iu. T(, .„, ,, aggn^atillg nea.lv on.- tho„>a..<l 
Starr wr:t.-s.i,U,.,„-.s.«.,r()d.   ft.-h   ,„,„,,. „„.Illkl.s  „, „tller J^nlm acres.    During, the present   winter, 
lUllIM   gr<4r«MMl:   talk-     ;,nd   F'*>H uolls >bol,W   „,,    11V....H.I.'   One    of "<as..l.   the    She.r.li     has sol.l   some 

; Eeep yodr mind Iran rrilthoaglRa, 
UP not for any conslderalloai 

few aeijiiaitilanees. 
we bny din 
!.!i:i2 yonti 
,dete -foek 

SI "r,.!.i   M.ii.ittK'iiri'rs. 
buy ul  one  profit.   A 

F'XJ    : -lyrji'^TJ^'i' 

: Uaki 
ena-   Never try to np|>ear what yoa arc no!. 

■-...ii   Obserx'e good manners, 
. I\i> yourdelas r«'i'iiptly. 
ijin -l ion not the vernci'.y of a friend. 
ICesuect the eounscl of >o..r parents. 

|««4iiis of tlie iniinlier are cliai tiling : 
••nci.'.pintz itiul  1.'"    Ii.i   (irahain   It. 

j T"tU|isoii; •'March .Bugh*.-,'" hv Mr--. 
! White Stune;   'In il   Glast    lions •,'" 
by Agnes M.Lewf*: Hjiint.   'arties" 
Frolilahle Fepp.-r," h.v John   Alhee. 
anil others by M. K. B. anil   Clinton 
Scjiliard. 

The      department    "Meii      and; ..-., ..- ...i.' Saeflilee money rat bur Uian principle 
'-■ Touch noi, taste not. handle-  not  intoxi-: Things" is very full and rich  in an- ile- times. '' ir v • •>•'- sre till bongld awl 

•old lor < VSII. tl ■ rcfore. having no rU* 
r«- twti. we -< :'   ' -i close margin. 

Res|H-ctfully, 
».; M. -rlill.TZ. 

Or.-ctiville. K.C« 

tin- MireM ways U> bring almut ruin twenty   ether    farms,   IM-SUICH  the 
ami .l,-ru|.iion i-to   allow   design- 'arm -stock of twenty other 'ar.ncie, 
mg men m getconiiol ot the order a'"ol wh-in had  h.ihil.    This eon- 
unii  .-nanipuiate   it    lor   their own dition ol things is laketi as an inn*t- 
b.-ueli:. regai'lle-s nfllie   result to cation ihat iainuiig no  h-t.„er pavs 
the rnapiiit.v—The   Monroe   "Flan- a« fonneily.   as a similar   state ol 
ten"                                                                J affairs e$ tsfs in  other   counties    iiij 

Tiuv farmers Alliance is of eutiH. | "'" ^i,Tt t^h"*-^  
an expenineiiiai ovgaUKwUOU,  anil j The gay y"""g okjcIW wVj in his b*T* 
H may succoed <>i tail : no   one  can)     .Not for hi in is the aprfagaon ahln_*J 
yet tell.    As an oigaiiizatuiti lor the | »•• ba* been flung and is ion   III b   • 
unit mil aid ami en operation   ol   the J     „    ''"1'."!''.'     ,-,.,      ...   ,    ,       , •, Hat   Salvation   on   wHI   tnako    bun 

Mailing. 
"I've got if at Isst." aaid the fellow 

purpo.-e    ,V|„, f.,,,,,,1 bis cough subihisd ») a bottje 
of Dr. Bull's.C'ovgb Syrup. 

I':-. 
TIIIP llefi 

i'\It* "• 
f   ■ i       :   -   -     t •'   . 

r>'cn:\ -t ktii        ■    '' 
■ t.'l   i< Kth   i<  e.     IT • , :? 
i; ■ <  ■ 
frniffhrr.   •'VVa.mrl?* for ft 
• ■■i-t."   

it ,a(inl>M-c«^MCr> w"scu4 
reft •".!'. t-t   your   r« 
■p< nnil.ilily fmumTi* \ ^t- 
«r, iiontmriMtf-r, merr-ittnt "r 
cxprrftimtfpiil ftiitSti-oOrti'i 
will tir •I'ij'i ■-■! j'i- niij-li/ ou ( 
tfTl Au 1* I'-at trial. 

Clrcuifir fico   lo   «1L 
Be ture lo writs me, ind tivs mm*?.    9elB 

iMIu'rt rMe«, 
■ratloik l';i;., wfcrte tkU '• AD » !. MM 

Re elected Mayer Apfit o. ties, by a lerg* 
rpejorttv. 

H. W. ALLEOER, 
Wttfhingta,: Warren County,: MlV JerNf. 

UNITKD •TATCS or AMCVIICA. r 

WEI ■::-■ 
. Is  M . -:    n.d^il '. .  S. 
I'.iti 11 nfdii   -i •   IM < •• ■ ■■ -I ta 
I        ..-    ... i,. 

.    9 ,.!■■  -,\ V  I      ■■■   I'.Hl ■  I    0|i 
ii- • ■   ,   . • . .md 
en   f'   III  , thofi 
l: i i ■..  i    |     ■•■,', 

'•      ■    .:   till    llll lie    '       ii ■   ■ 'II* wa 
'-., -    ■    lo paieiit-tti      \ rgaj 

.   i:' ' or>. 
• :• •    I-. 

!t-r. 'he 
It* 

ol il.; I'.'K r.ttei,i  ( ■:: r-    Tor 
ifiil-i      ml rli-,»«-! ni« !•..;« 
:• ■■ -I :>   ■ '..■ .i n; i nan* 
I      ,i   «'. CM*. I       -     - -   ,'.\   ,' 

•. I". 

of 

Ti PPY8 m \M 

eating drinks. 
Fsc your leirnre time for improvenitnt 
Veuture   not  mnn   the    threshold 

wrous. 
Watch carefully over yonr passions. 
Xtend lo every oaen kindly salutation. 

^ iulii not lo discourageiueuts. 
Kcaldiisly labor for the right, and ■ac- 

cess is certain. 

ecdotes and pithy talks W ide 
Awake iei2.40yei year. I). Lothr.ip 
f'ompauy. Fulilisheis, Roston. 

I- ?...;-•;._;::•!; lQr:ii"lb'e. 

and . pei'i'tiiuato its existence. 
will do so if it st-ieks to I he 
it was understand to have as the 
object of ils (itgiiii.z I'IOII—'.he in- 
tctvsis td' l,irin;rs, ami the promo- 
tion ul I lie in lu>liy and sc.euce of 
laruiiiig. 

Bui when    the    Alliance,   invades 

Gt'oo r..Trilio,   MT. C-. 

Ii. J. nrHIcnAKD.Sultoi A Prdprtttor. 

•    <*       .W-...t.,-»    _'^„,»+_.' 
»     ■ +        •*?>        +'   t-        \t?l        *+    • 

ENLAl{»KDTd 

32 
rHE  STAR. 

— f„i — 

- - MOWi. I>::M i# •,: vrif 
nea KWSCAFKB. 

>-i -UTII 
N'o 7- 
ihily 

R SS inn 

- Ml 
11 no 

Oar LegTiiiitiue. 

N-. <■,'■■. 
• I.iilv 

. -. Sen. 
12 Id am I OOain   ' Il  |mi 

J.:::O \ envery for Consumption 

l ■-. ■ 

-    ui 
'    ■- : 

l.r JTilMinsi 
l.» Hagivnl'.M       I   ' 
l.r Warsaw 
•rKaldshom      2 23 
l.r Payet leville 
ii tefma 
It Wilson 
t.v rr;:-r.- *     I ir! im 
»i Rocky M  
Ar Tarlwr - 
l.r -a '..:•■- 

4, -Vel.i.-t I ■:•' - :   -'•, 

• (nilv exeet" ':':'  '" ■ 
-Train'.., <,•,.::;. i 1 X< ■ '■■   Urane 

leaves HaiitsN loi S.-otland S 
r. M.    Retiirtiins. b«avr« - 
».r \. M.*i!li ex .-pi Sun lay 

Train h-er.-« T irhnm. N  ' 

."• I- 

.    "£  pill 

ules. 
jii-    a. j ived   tuel   i;,f\   foi \ i-.l 

sale  bj . 

H 
.... land. W ill sell HM-CI 

'•• •" I"" 
h ■: > 
al -.'. I! 

Haul   Ni-I. 

\ :.i All.e- 

\ M. 
Tra'. i WMIi« I S   < 

H«!rl-l>oio -fl--.ilT except 
irrjre >m'.i!ifii-l'l. N   '• 
•iirniniT I'-MV" BrnhhUeld.  '•_ 
trri.-. .. .HVei-i-.. N C. I! -: ' • 

Trsi i    rv. ■ 
Ma        si trfti P V 
si y. ^   . ■     -  11 

l«..' ■ >    "lie 

l!i-.;;-..li  leaves 
s-ii. li.-.T-e A  M. 
-A  M.    Itc- 

c in in v '•-. 

i- ,. 
.....;   ..    ■•-,   hi   ■■ ' 

#.-!>.•      ':.*■-   • 

F.KEEL, 
King'soldstaiid.  V% ill sell tli 

OMiM' PttRsCASH, 
i r : I  ■:• -. ;'    Ifl t:i- "ii lin.-*.   I  «:*»: »jir 1 * I 
mv -*•■ "^ i": '   i-'ti ami i'i :i rtflbfl  tt*  M*1! 

- -■' ■ .    GITP iii-- -\ call. 
Ilaii-  }ii*)   |»ri.i-nt»-«l  wsr<-ra1 iif-:->':u.- 

il ■:•        MI w ill i iKi" | :!■*-■ nir*,i-' '" niiv 
.   i     i        • i •   .' •  1*1' •;. 

UNDI-RT VKING. 

Durham i ohaeeo Plant. 

Ti.ei'. i.'j e tie* Fmintr thinks that 
all im ini-iT- id the Legislature are 
failure- as legislator* who voted for 
Ransom u-r Senator, 01 vt ho voted 
againai the ituiiroad (oininissiou 
1) !!. 

\>'e do  nut  think the  I'--.,f s ,- 

I' ; ,u  I  siioell    IM'   -o   hard   ill    ihe 
members o   the   Legislature,    Tney 
,i e ,i - iiilie';11 iii il led to t ln-ii-1•pinions son I|;,IW II a 
on these ;wo subjects as tin- esli.or 
ol' tlnit piipi-r- I.I oi any other |ni|M-r 
in the St.ite. VVi- iniuiir those farm- 

ers ■ Ii' s ood iiji Iii I hen own con* 
viitier.   aini    vnletl    nil    tlnse   :wn 

] ineasiii' -s as    tiny   I bought,   propel, 
InotvilliHtandbig  tin- juessuie   that 
.was Iminghl ti) 'near u;>n.:   ti.ein  by 
' tin- Farmer's Alliance organ. 

TrnlatsBa 

■  .. 

...  - ft« r el. 
. 

■    •  . »-•■   I        ..  . -. I   '.   I-- 
. ... ;■-  . \ • 

tin 
• '     . '.' :.• .        ...hi'. 

.   •..'! i   , . • ■■ .:-.\. 

.   .. Mnftn! Ii.iniieil among lin-  inrtrnptiiitaii 
iint-i meiiiciiie evei mane. ! and Iii in -iiipoi lei ol   the Alliance,' press, it hasatoodby the nen called by 

.les.-.. Middles-art. Decatur.Ohm,s:iys: :aillj   ,Vl.   ,,„,,[,  tliitt   the   fanners   th- great Democracy io redeem the gwv- 
llaii i; not IK-I-II foi I>r. King's New ihs- ;   ,..,., ■,.,..; „.,.,,. ,,.1,...   enitneut Irian twenty-flvc yens of  l!e- 

1   \voV,ii hsvr-i"1""11'-1   "»*'"'»™   »"    oigan./..itioii 
les.    Was Kiven  up( among themselves, peculiar to their   -^ imaUm l() lhu s,,,,,,,.    ,,„. publican wastefulness and  corru,rtiou 

iiv iloei-ii-s.    Am n -w iii'ii'-t of he.-ilth._' | ealliu,'. and tor tin 
Try ii.    Sample-bottles  free  at   Me.  t 
Kn ill's Drug   t-;.e. 

motnal   bcilelll 
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A Blesaiog. 
Wilson  Wirror. 

man who e.iti make iHt-   per 
sell of the him-s be- 

neath the raili.nn waves of uieii- 
im-nt, »rchange one growl oi ile 
spair into a pnisteroiK, billowy flni 
ol laiignter ami b'-liinl.v is a bless 
tng lo any (-oiiimiiuH.i. Yes the 
man w.inc.HI make a satlie, rf joy 
ijiiph- o'er the -.viinkh-s of care, and 
pain; one star •■; cln-er m the -kv ol 
gloom is to In- appreciated, fat hu- 
iiiol- is thai oland philosophy o:   lilt- 

font- years past it has been unswerving 
I .slid tii-iter oroieciiou of their kind-1 in its ndellt) to the adiniubjtratioii ot 
| We h.ive never viewed with any Ifirover Cleveland. It is for him now 
I degree oi pmusare the tendency of | —«'"",:l; X{'u\"}j"'i' .',."!,.":

l'l:,'",—,1'"1: f""r 

j the Alliance to engage in ineicuu- 
; tile pin suits: and we have at all 
I limes nisisTt .1 that politics --hoiild lie 
kepi on; t.i Alliance einneils. 

We tuirdly think tHare m nnu-h 
j.luigi-r, i ow, <d iin- vllmaoe wreck 
' iug on the shoal of p.-lnics and w,- 
believe that  the  t xperimeiit   ■•I'en- 
gagiug in ihe oiisiiiess ol setting up 
Alliance stores  will not   prove — tl iii - 
eieutly .-.itc-.'ssfiil   lo   vets    largely 
iuv.d.e rbe •■rgaiiixattoti.    We  look 
upon ihe leal lire a- a tempo; .irv ex 
perrincul    tb.-it want    of  rcmiioera- 
ive siicces- wli   soon   induee   Ihe 

Tl!!-. REPLECTOB is THE 

No--. ;..i; er   ever published 
(ire< uville.    I' tarni «hi .• the 

in 

LATENT NEWS 
years more of Democraliohonesty inom 
uattonal affairs, ami of < ontinucd nation- 
al liiini'iiiiiy and pr speriiy. 

For people who like tli.it sort of De- 
mocracy the STAR is the paper to read. 

The   STAB,   stands  squarely   on   <hc j      j ,r v     M„H.   ;,.„;,.   Matter   tor 
National Democratic platform,    it be-1"" ' - -   —— 
iieves that any tribute exacted from the 1 the money than any   other  paper 
people in excess of the demands   of  »   „n,,|'^hed in S n-lh Cat -In.a. 
gOVl Rlinent ee i: mill-ally   Wluiillistereti i ' 
is esM-ntially oppressive  and  dishonest. I      L'lie UKFI.KCTOR glVes   a   van ety 

news. NA'I'IONAL, STATK 
I  i.  -:'.\l.   aii'l " ill   devote   it- 
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,„lylw. AstmiwHlr-'.   . **•■ 
Im.    Ilentios IB* 1 »p«. 
cidooi) & T20ic;o::, i-.=_.-.»*.ci, »■ «• 

winch kntta up the tangled  thread-., alian iolimeni Of, and we  hope   that 

The scheme fostered ami championed h> 
lIn-   lle|>ublicaii  parly—ot  making   the 
goverutiicnl ii raiser.wringing millinnt   "" 
aairurdV trom the people mid looking sell to the hia term I   udvancement i 
them On hi vaults to serve no pnrpo*e Iof ihe ►cction in   whwh   it  cilfJO- 
bat iu> ui- wastefulness and disluuiesty, j ■ 
it regards as a monstrous crime against j 
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Legi-liiiine  an-   l'aiuieis,   ami    for 
illi-   Ii .I.oll     the      / |-..</ie.,.s. i-     F.i- 'Mi" 
se. ii IO liii-iii Ihat I siiiaiil ic al 
|,iv c 1 !■• ii..-'..iie heir legishilive ;ii- 
iioii-. an I im' :t oas iiiiul ii;,i; il 

eaiiuol tin MI, ii uli- ! hi in tl.e.v arc 
lilillir s T'a- .aiineis of Noil I: 
Carolina alt-an we I :illle In take can- 
nl ; :ii:i-iitisas any class ol pi o 

a.ul l;.-.'. are going i i 
act Inr lliemaelvi's niiiioB1 I'eing 
dictated to I" any one. 

Vie i-.i-.ui baud St all   times   a   uiee .    . . 
-■■•' , : cases and Caskets of all      OTeoui-?' it is the njrlit and pin 

furuish anytblug desired I iiegi ol the people and prees lo em 

A majority of the member* or the oi trial-. aanMititea <>vc.   the asjien. 
lie.- ol  troiibli-, and    sweetens   'he 

i  :. il It.   .-.   >:'Ki-l-.\i:ii 
litli 11      I     ■!• riti ,!>_- I.-;-:-.■ ••   w;- 

•   M-I vi' th--  ; j Is   in   thai 
,'r-   :•:> I   UCI*OUUtS   dOC 

I  r      -: ■• i i :• - - h ve l..'1-ii  placed In 

aeei biles ol liineri---' nalurcs.     Il  i^ 
ha'    iddiunt    silver.'   thread     with 
In. a   Ihe       uili       la .-lie    <-f   <-\. t-. 

,.i\ ;.. en .He-••- an I |u i■•tilil-l..   ein- 
. o;.|.-i. d w in i a--.-!- orill,,in: s itch 

e     ul      j;-     mttld    0 lilC-h     .li'C     al«    .'■   - 
pleasing and lelrcsiuug. 

id Mi.    !;-•; ptird foreiillpctinu., .,|v. v.,. [-,,. 
Iicr|>c<-lfiilly. " , 

JOI1X   M.ANAGAX. 

as the Alliance grows In tiuinlicr-. 
a^i a-d e\p-iieiiee, if will lunng 
gr.-a: good to the fanners, trbroagh 
freijmiit       meeting,     consultation 
aid co- -pi r inn. 

We i 'ik ti,i iii   it as   lie iiojaj rind 
siiivaliiin oi i he  agiicili.iir :i   m er- 

, ests of on-,   section of ihe  country-, 
I bul the nliofe efforl must be 
iera;:ve; i V.-;y  •HUI  and ©bji-el   the 
jiinitii.il gvint an I welfare   ol   iarm 
Ieis. lie- farming iiilerests.    And tin- 
shoeuiiikei sliniid s'u-k  to his    liSl: 

In hls|r!oW.—W II. M.--S 

froai ils .'...■•. Meta'.ic Case down to n 
Ptti ■• amj Pine I'ofHn. We are lined 
up with . .•..;... .lieiice- iiiai can render 
- ';.'.■.-..!■ m-rvires to all slui patroni7.c 
•;- I i  -..N.-.t.AN 4SIIEl'I'ARD. 
: ■ I.. :•:'.■'. ;-s-. 

-■ -.'<-.: 

ill |    )n. ,,  ,    ,. i.   l«-twt-eii Wll«nin?- 
UMsndaVwMi    ••.      sad !««   l"!.',;i' 
f*als--e sti . OM    -:i'   .!•■'• 

.itiilN V. IHVIXK. 
i   I Sri-jit. 

/. R.  Krkei.l.V. ■"•ip'l  Tlii.-I"! li'-.ii 
T. M F.-««KI:-SUN" ne.rir.i-—wn.«'■ 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIMK :• ABI.T: >:... r. 

In Kffei; C:-'-"' A- M- A We In. diy D.-o. 
!'.-lli. insp. 

•acMsWr. Bcnror 
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ici-e tin; aids of all ,-uhlic olli.-er-, 
ant we do rot s.e Hie ptopric.'.v <-l a 
in-w.-;►:!••! i irying'" niflii'-nce leg- 
i-l,ll.o:i h.V reiii'ii i.::u. tin- ma- 
jo. ii;, it, im- t-„i.slat i\ ■• lio.l, Ihul 
iliey Uuloiig t.iii certMio i-l.i.-s oi IHM 

eit'/. iis iif'wiiich if is tiie organ and 
therefore should vote, hot as they 
think piOjiei, but according to the 
i.lea.4 of their organ. We think 
this is treating-the i.t-m.-is with a 

disrespect thai liter are far Irom 
deserving.    They aw infilled   t» as 

CleetrSc Caters, 
This   ie-.idv   is   ileenaiiiig   si    we 

t.i;n.. ;i ailll -i- -.' ;» :i ICil ; ; - ft - d no ■-;■»•- I 
••ia'. ii-eii- '<•■•.    Al' who have nsee Ele« 
iric i iitcrs sing thessme song of prtii-c. 
A purer in   liciiie iloeS u I exi-i and i   is 
•. .i iriiul ■ ■■ : i. do  ali   thai   i.t   cltiiiii. .1. 
K! ctric Bittcrv will cure s'l dbtases of 
th.   Liver   aw)   Kidneys win   remove ttpnssiant tatad^J. 
t'impli-s. I'.oi!-, sd*.  ftfienm nod other     A relialde.w^maa wanted to introduce 
;• ileei ions omsed by impure blood.—Will I diresi to   ladle-   in   ...i-  e-mtiiy.   Dr. 
iirivcMilHi-iaf.-i.nta--.-y.-i.il! Mid  are  | Nichols. eelcbrUeii Spiral  Spring Clasp 

tin- l.ir.uo: 

sntfer. 

the rights of Ameii -.an citizenship, 
pilblican politicai joggh rs  may  rail   il 
"protective taxation ;'' Ihe STAR'S nann 
lor il is rolibery. 

Through and.through Ihe STAR is a 
greal Hea'sjamer. Its tone is pure and 
wh-i'i nine, iis news service niH<xceji> 
tii.iaiili. ICaeh issa,. priiseiiis an epi- 
tome of what is hunt worth knowing el- 
tin- world's history of yesterilay. iis 
stori - • ' ild in good, quick, pietur-1 

,i oil- esqae I... Ii. ami mighty iiilerc ting 
,,'. .   rea ling lls'y ;ii>-. 

Pile St .-<.- v v -.-.it is a; gnoil .■- the 
hssl rin ui a :.'. ;.-. and |>rinl • a!j ml I hi 
saui ai'.ni ..'. ol mill ler I ii lili - tllp 
•:i\ - - il Is rich ii;  -;■•-ii]   descrip- j 
tiv- in■: i.-.i - s; i-. >.- - Su»tC!u-s irl ••.-,n ;:,i 
lils-raturt*. n'views ait criticism, etc. 
Bin h ... '■- ■ imiUble liup.ur i in ikies 
in its Columns;   )  ill Cwtetoii 's delight-' 

fe.--,'    .-". il s• .iii- i a;..e itn.l get a 
KKLESA ill'LK ( oi'V. 

itinttn il |;4r*itiiNl 
i- . II  Ii i] ;.. tie !;. i , ; i roil,   as   ils 
. ,!..•(..    at .;    . !•>.. '.ii.-    ' ii- illation 

,:,,      ii   .       ii..::   medinni 
i ■ gii v.i, .    to "' -" ti'ieueople 
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Hn-rF    i Ii F- "-,-• Oni 
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ceiii ;■- well iis enre all Ma.u-i i levers 
I'm- .-■ ii- o. i lea .l.-i !e-. I'oii-ii.i.-.. io.i ai ; 
i ;i 'i ■■ i-.i in tn K'e.-' i-i • Isltler — Knrin- 
-..;!.-■ tn-: :••■; .. :. an'.ee;!. ol nenti-y r 
fuelled -:•; • •'. i >.-• :.-i I -1 per b.>;il- ..t 
Me. H. K ii.-i's Drag store. 

A Maine l:ii n.ei'says in'is    nevci 
tiotiiiled try crows and gives the fol- 
lowing as Ine  ne.ins by which  he is I 
aide to take can- of Ins own pruper- 
erty.    When he jjeta IIIS.-.IIII plants 

i.'oi-seis r.-.aPi•-; at ;i ami ajiwards. 
So in ■■■-■ biok • : M - : Wiirm-iu-,1 an- 
''!•■ .,;,,'•'     ■-!•    in •-; -v     icfuui] d.    The 
•;■, : > •-• in ..ir ii-.t    : ;';•• age.    i   '■'■    • 
-•^lii.     No •  • ■   -i"  -"• remitre ". . . 
n.'.l ooitll .:- >l l<- V ft---- Age - 
avii.i. i- SI-"- !•• 9!' ••—■!« v.     S  nd !•> ei- 
po-t:i i I'O  -i JJIIC, catalogue and ler tin. 

ii. 1>. NI. iliil.s A CO. 
1-; Wesi li.li Street. Mi«' VOItK. 

fnl letter* are of  i'-   Choice  offerings.! 
Many ;*' ;li-li;'-' kfioWn men and women 
lu.lil ratine nud art arc referesvntcd i:> 
itSl'iillli.,1! t. 

Tin 

1    I*\*Ikv"I■ V   U'f'I'lllVT/^i   ttlWelftiiMHieWleSH  tr.aimcnt   it begins to gtetV lighl   Ihe ronsier- 
1     lXh»|l  )    ;!   piiiiMW ; as the edit s ors or nny oilier class of begin to challenge each  other,  and 

their   music scares   ail   the   crows 
away. 
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: our citizens, and are as much entit- 
led to their opinions on all matters 
affeeijug the Snite   and   her   inter- 
CSIS. 

Our Si a c aOair oonld not be 
placed in the hands of a more sen- 
sible, conservative chis- than arc 
our fanners.    So ne say give,   then 

Fingers Came Off. 
My liflk: son, 

atttictcii  ui.li  a 

nails 

live liars  old,   was 
disease for   winch 

The •' Ki-i.; v >-■■ vi: ie a  large |mper 
•. ai . of ;':• • ii -us Ihe  world i 

■ .v.-r. v, il ii ; ,-i rial :'■ '■ 'ir. - which make 
,       ;,.,,•     .•■ ..,.•: filTj    i.-iM-papcr | 
,. .'.- ,i.!.    Ph< r lai-i. i ho mi. riaiiic, 
till      .    '.,.-;,.   : i loll :.■;,! it      i'ii ll   til 
ri     I :;    . 0S  [i i|n ■', v ill gel 'iWifl   fur   his ' 

. invi -ii .1 Iii Ihe ^ CEKLY >r ill 
than from -i yol er i iipcr. It will I.--, 
i .;i. cially alert during the campaign. 
md will print the freshest ami most re- 

. 'able political news. 
A Mrs. Foliv -. rf.Msr-.sriis. !(i:ii:i:s. i-')SiAoi:iiii:i-:. 

1'. •erv ilay fin- on   jcar (iucludiug 
Sunday) s?7fto 
.-. withonl Sii.dtiv. oac year      ULafj 

Win. Fmnix, di«d a .cw da,s later, I Jgj; *g[*| --jjj, sjx ,;,„„„„ ^ 

aged 00 vears. ISunday edition, one Jfear                   Lfi 
 _^,.^   : WF.r.Ki.Y STAII. one year                     1)60 

'       . ,         A freecopv of tic .'W'KKKI.Y STAR to 
An excliange tolls ol a man who   ,i,e seiuler of a club ol ten. 

attended a lingging bee for the ben-j    •    Address. TIPKSTAI! 
eftt Of a   Chord.,   and   while   ldHr«r- ; Brotulwav and Park Place  New York. 

V&Q 

Wins;.ai Sentinel: 

,.l hccarr.es .ml   two cisipVeach | Pi'-nix.'Yadkiu. died i.-cenlly.'nt the 
holding a roaster, and sets them on I age of 01 years.    Her husband, Mr.   Daily, withonl Sunday, one year 
two ends of his  field.    As  si.-on   as 

ALL m >% FOB 
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:;i;r,;fV:;.:;:;,v^J;;,'^ 
ia-si   for their   State.   Thungh  we   ini«!Jl • .p-nH.    For three years    he 
uili.-!  .ii-appi1>.e  on   in.my O;   ihcr   ntissn:;. nil .irea.lfnliy, and has »a- 

II.- si, 

llieii e-.i'ie-. of H-i  i " o !iir,;-k. I-.    jti?7: 

folded hugged his wife   for  several 
minutes withnnt   knowing   who  he 
was   bncgind;.    When   he  did   litul 

the   doctors   bad   no   name.   'r»»-jmifr|l0»r«vn>ed hrstTfteetteentabat*. 
c.i me off I is finger-, and t i.e [ '   -———.•—  

ftt 1 afM *• ■arfl   Oira I--, 

Kdi-on-   F.lerli-i'e   S-rtvln   Cue   PVsd- 

C. B. EDWARDS X. B. BROl'dllTOS 

EDWARDS & BBOUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 

«..A.T-.ir:ro:E-£, »r. z. 
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!.  .      WINTI.R 
lli -i . . ■   ■ ■■ .i ,• I'I -    .'  trimmed ami 

. - ■ ;......'!.- -  and 
.... -     he   lias   in.   ( 

.-'.. •.; -•• ■.,:•    ,.  -. •••■ : •- ■ -I- ii-.i liiii- 
•• ■-!-. I-    ;/■ -. .■:•■ . ii- t'n-   iiia-k.-'.    liive 

it Hi    i > ■! : I .     '. 

tin y 
ii.wi-.l :., iiot   ..in.    Cole   iiscinz us e-v „eli. g well uiiii.-i• treatment n.7 

told   repeatedly   ihai SfitTFi Saertie.       Jpm DRUI,. 

,!   ibe.^io...        I', in. In !., .Liu. 12, 1S.S.I. 
.nil   t.ot  IK: 

ti.ey me iarmcis and ihi-icfou 
must vote this in- thai- way. Ta'-.i 

are seiuubls men an 1 h.ive   the   hi 

We have the largest and most roriiptste 
■ -t.iblishiiienl of tiie kiild to  be   found in 
III.- Slate, .-in I -olii.il ei l.-r-for ;.|| ila—c- 

»r.ii.*l:0f   o'n-.nercial,   Rail- 
tiv.-iy rem-v-Ti vc s-.a-'in. Mngnonei 
Rn"'ut, o-''.'i-M i 7*2 hen's nHhoul nahi, 
V' 
tmioiita's sfiu '-n '• eeiirt »i :•>•»! -itimp. 

N1CH01.S.& en 
:.       -■; West MILS'.. 5_. Y. 

H-jia avkal;le Caso. 
i'.ii uniMiiis  I had tin uiunti.siii 

! 
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